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Pitcfaal liamon, sMBvk to nrar>

Jim Smith, morder. fWwnliiwi. 
Dan W rf^ . muidor oontiiraed. 
Joe Wiyfaune, m vr^. eet lor 

14.
Henry Murcfaiooo, borglwy; two 

yean in peoitwitiary.
dhrer Calhoun. violaUng local 

option laar. one year la penitentiary. 
T1̂  ii the negro hronght back by 
ShwUf Spence fracn Oklahoma last

Tutt Elam, theft over value of 
ISO; dlemisefid because under 15 
yeara okL

Ol a . Anderaon, awindBng: naet 
for May S  Two paeee.

Wi f man Mdlanncra, Maault 
with Intent to rape; diwniaeefi,

John Fotena. bursary, continued 
by ^reemenL

Sol Hopkinn'̂ th^ of four hogs; 
two years in penitentiary.

Robert Andy, assault with inient 
to rapr, two years In psnitentiary.

SherttT Bob Spence want to a 
negro houae hi north Orockett Tues
day morning to arrest a negro 

whom a charge of criminal 
had bean made. Peter 

Smith, a amal. black negro about 
28 or 90 yours old, eras the negro 
wanted. Sheriff Spence was ac
companied by Sid Bennett and his 
autoipobile. When the sheriff enter
ed the houae and told the negro 
what he wanted, he saw that he 
had a fight on hb hands. Volney 
Streeter, the street and water com- 
misainner. was at work n eo r^ , 
and he and Sid Bemiett went to 
the ehsrlfrs aseistance. The three 
managed to get the negro down and 
they thought they had him tied, 
bat he managed to grt knee and 
come up with a knife. A blow 
from the sheriff's pistol laid him 
oat and the hand-cufb helped him 
on to the coort house. At .the 
sheriff's office he broke lor liberty 
and k took afl the men who could 
get ahold of him to hold him. For 
awhile .he shook them off and

wiggled avray as frist as they got 
ahold of him. Finally the negro 
was overpowered and dragged to 
the Jofl. In making the arfest at 
the house the sherifTs hand was 
slightly cut by the knife in the 
negro's hands. Peter Smith has a 
bod reputatioa a6d the sheriff is to 
be congratulated on not having to 
kill him. The oomfMaint charges 
that the negro attempted to crim
inally assault s young girl of his 
own color Monday night

"•MrkC SchssT Ihat
The "New Minister," played at 

the Christian church F il^y night 
to a crowded house, was the hit of 
the leasoa From an artistic view
point the costumes of the old maids 
were perfect, the Ladies' Aid pre
senting a bad^ground for same. 
Thoae who wore so fortunate as to 
forget the panic and attend this 
play have not as yet been able to 
decide upon the best actor—-eadi 
one seems a star. It is now a 
aettled fact that we have talent in 
Orockett, and to show the pubHc 
that sudi talent is not to be hidden 
under a bosbel, this same company, 
together with all the folks who can 
beg or buy a part, will soon startle 
the people of Ororkett with the 
District School"

An Envious. Untaleoted Sister.

Hon. Gea E  Terrell, representing 
the Bureau of Markets of the State 
Department of Agriculture, i|riU 
a p ^  at the court house in CTOck- 
ett Saturday. April 17. at 2 o'clock 
p. nL. on the sufalect of “Better 
Farming and a B^ter Marketing 
System." Mr. Terrell is a practical 
farmer who has devoted many years 
to growing and marketing farm 
products, and every farmer and 
busineoo man ought to go out and 
bear him on this important sulgecL 
The-prospcrlty of t ^  country de
pends upon better terming and a 
better system of marketing farm 
products, and the people must or
ganise and ooc^erate to attain these 
oigecta.

Stimm^ Normal
Why Yob Shonld Attend

Because you have an opportunity to study six weeks continuously.
. organising and systematising your knowledge of the various 

spblects, with the least waste of time and energy.
Because you can secure instruction from recognised strong educa- 

.tors who can and will asMst you over difficult places.
Because you can compare your work with that of other teachers, 

thereby finding out your own weak places and strengthening 
them.

Because you become'identified with the most progrehsive band 06* 
the country's educational promoters.

Because aU live teachers who are desirous of keeping abreast of the 
times, and vd» are ambitious of increasing th ^  capacity for 
efficient service, will always be found taking advantage of such 
opportunities for self-improvement

Because you can recelva an inspiratioa from it that is <»e of the 
vary hm  qualifications any teacher can take into the school
room.

For addittooal informatioo regarding thp Normal, 
board, etCn address

J . L . iACKSOH, Grapeland, Texas

Ihuisday diternooo of last weA, 
at Sinton. south Texas, Mr. Gari 
Goolsby of this dty and Miss Helea 
Cannon were married. Raw. Mr. 
Hubbard, pastor of the Methodist 
diurch of Sinton, performing die 
ceremony. FoOoWlng the wedding 
Mr. and Mrs. Goolsby Mt on the 
evening train for Corpus Chrisd. 
where they remained until Satur
day, returning to Crockett by way 
of Houston and reaching home Sun
day night

Both the bride and the bride
groom are well known and prom
inent young people. Both were 
reared in Orockett, but both have 
been away much of the time dur
ing the last few years. Mr. Gotris- 
by. after spending a part d  his 
time at Palestine and a part of it at 
Houston, returned to Crockett more 
than a year ago to become a ^ m - 
ber of the Bishop Drug Company 
and to make Orockett his home. 
The bride has been teaching in 
south Texas for several years, and 
recenUy her parents, Mr. and Mrsi 
W. E  CaniMo, moved with the 
famfly to Sinton, wfaeie they ate 
making their home and in whose 
home the ceremony was performed. 
Mr. 1̂  Mrs. GooMiy will make 
their residenoe in Crockett and have 
taken apartments with Mrs. M. C. 
Dupuy. They have been busy re
ceiving the oongratuiatiocia and 
best wWiea of friends since ceadi- 
ing home, and the Courier desires to 
join in these (eUdtatioos.

this extract from an inspired San 
Fhmcisoo, puftr. ‘The German 
troo|js fire s|^ balls with a velocity 
of 2̂ 000 feet per second." AU of 
whidk makes us wonder whether we 
had under-estimated the efficacy of 
the missiles prepared in our youth
ful days, or whether the German 
bullet is as merciful as the German 
diqxMition is allegod to be. The 
dum-dum controversy, too, has raged 
in the pages of the Journals. Some
times inspired editors commented 
thereon, with results that increased 
the sale of their papers, and de
creased the sale of the intentionaUy 
comic, weeklies.—Scientific Amer- 
ican.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Eastern District of 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the matter of Weldon Mercan
tile Co.. Bankrupt No. 1889.

To the creditors of the Weldon 
Mercantile Co., Bankrupt of Wddoo 
in the county of Houston and dis
trict aforesaid:

Notice is hereby given that on 
the llth day of April A. D. 1915, 
the said Weldon Mercantile On was 
duly adjudged and dedared bank
rupt, and that the first meeting of 
creditors in said bankruptcy will be 
held in my dfice in Tyler, Texas, 
on the 23rd day of April A  D. 1915, 
at two o'dock in the afternoon, 
when and where said creditors may 
attend, prove their claims, examine 
the bankrupt, elect a trukee and 
transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.

J. W. ntxgsrakl 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

lyier. Texas, April 9,1915.
Wis sag tte Rempspos.

After a time one gets used to the 
vagaries of the newspaper man in 
handling war news. The old tire
some picture of the body of blue
jackets labeled "Marines,'' with 
never a marine in sight, hardly pro
vokes a smile, so oM and so time
worn is it We grin faintly instead 
of nnitting howls of unholy joy 
when we see a picture of 34ndi 
field guns labded "Machine guns in 
actioa." Even the richest one of 
the assortment print^ now these 
many weary months-^we refer to 
tlw photograph of a parked battery 
with the gunners Idling comfort
ably about under the trails and 
labded "Fraich (or German or 
British or Russian) artillery in ac
tioa"—hardly provokes morethana 
tickled chortle or so. But we claim 
that even the moat blase of the 
blase will contort his visage over

,Tkt EIHciawy
No matter what the outcome of 

this war shall be, Germany jhas 
taught the whole world a valuable 
lesson in efficiency. Sie has taught 
this country particularly how to 
economize, how to conserve  ̂re
sources, how to make the best (use 
of financial industrial and agricul
tural resources and how to] system
atize all the activities of l̂ le. Ger
many has even taught her enemies 
new lessons'in efficiency, foi ’ (tenada 
has taken a hint from Gtrmany's 
conservation of her food su n)ly and 
has gone systematically at ̂ oik not 
only to inorease her output, but to 
conserve whet she haa—BMumont 
Enterprise.
Rstklag Ss fissg fsr a Csagk tr

When you have a cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable so as 
to get rid of it with the least possi
ble delay. There are many who 
consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Boroff, 
Ettda, Ohio, saysrJ- "Ever since my 
daughter Ruth was cured of a se- 
.vere cold and cougb by Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy two years ago, 
I have felt kindly disposed towm  
the manufacturers of that prepara- 
tioa I know of nothing so quick 
to relieve a cough or cure a cold." 
For sale by nil dealers. Adv.

CskrigTs fiortytsn Cmtats, 
Sunday evening. April 18, at 8 

o'clock, the dioir of tte Fhsc Ba^ 
tist church will preseat Gafarisrs 
Scripture Cantata, "Jerusalem.* The 
pubte is most cordially invitad to 
attend this evening of musie; whkdi 
will prove a moral uplift as wefi as 
a pbwMJfig entertainment The dioir 
now numbers thirty-8 ve voices. 
This tuneftil (^tata, while not be
ing a connected story of events in 
the history of the andeot dty, still 
portrays many happenings previous 
to and duaing the life of Christ: it 
abounds in bMUtiful harmonies and 
brilliant choruses. You are most 
cordially urged to be present on this 
occasioo. as your presence will lend 
inspiration to the singers. AB ac
companiments are in the capable 
hands of Mrs. C L. Edmiston, and 
the choruses will be directed by 
Mrs. M. L  Sheppard. A free 
offering for the benefit of the choir 
fund will be takea

' - J«t Fwtiy.
County Clerk A. S. Moore reports 

the sale of marriage license on the 
deqjine. Due no doubt to the hiiffi 
cost of meal dckets.>-Grapeiaad

Due to the high cost of loving.—  
Crockett Courier.

Is that the reasM which has 
kept the bachelor editor of the 
Courier away from the derii's office 
for lo these many yearsT—Grape- 
land Messenger. "

Hslw Gssg Walk PasdHi.
You cannot do good work while 

your bowds are sluggish or your 
Uver- torpid. Wm. 0. E  BIdka, 
Mgr. Scott Hotel Hancodu Midu 
aays: "I gave Foley CartharticTab- 
r a  a thorough trial and find them 
a mild but sMe cathartic." Foley 
Cathartic Tablets never gripe or 
cauee nausea. They do away with 
that drowsy, dull tired feettng and 
are dholmome, cleansing and 
heakhfuL Moot satistectory for 
stout persons. Sold ererywhem

COMING
The Grand! Stock 
Company

In Their Mammoth Tent Theatre
Direct from a successful stock run in the M al<^  

Theatre at Houatoo

Opffixting F*l»y

The Story of the Rosef f

HIGH C U SS VAUDEVILLE
-ACTS----------

FEATURIHG

America't Premier Buck and Wing Dancer—$10.00 to anyone 
who can outdance him.

ART GtAHDI> the Amerlctn Cantso

Prices, 15 and 25 Cents
10 0 0  Seats St lOo

ONE WEEK APRIL 19
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PORT ARTHUR M A l T l  
HNDS GOOD HEALTH'

l «  RMtorad DMim  f l »  
marliafel* Oalii in Wniflit m  

Pm v Ommu

1. W. Stonnbaranr at Port Artbor. 
V>»SM. m lorod fran townch elhneota 
ter •  lone tteM. Ho teU off te voicbt 
•M  took tront i ont wlthoat ovporont 
konoit Ho trlod phyoiclftn oflor pkT> 
■ielaa «atn ko olaMOt loot hopo.
. Ho ot test took Msjrr‘8 Woodottel 

'  Roorody. tkon wrtfto:
 ̂ *1 ksro tskon oil of y o v  vondortel 
stooiooh rooiody and got good roonlts 
from It  1 ksTO golood te m ight otaco 
atoftteg on yoar romody—tmoty-oao 
poondo 00 for. 1 was aador tho earo 
of fro  doctora for akoat ate aaoatha 
kaforo I got yoor ■odictea. I aa  on> 
ttroly won now.**

Ifayr^ Woadoifal RosBody glroa por> 
■MBoat rooalto tor atoraaek, llvor and 
tetootlaal aiteMau. Bat aa nock and 
wbatoTor yoa Uko. No nu>ro dlatrooo 
after oatlag. proosaro of gas ta tho 
Btooiofh aad arooad tho hoart Oot ono 
bottio of yoor dragglst now aad try It 
ea aa aboolala gaarantoo—if not satis* 
tectory-anonoy wUl bo rotamod.—Adr.

*’Hot*' Nowopopora. 
BoHoattonal Prrath nowapaporo. oo- 

poeially ta theoo Um«o of war.eoataln 
•loaty of "hot staff” la thopway of 
taadlag matter. Thoy aro aloe provld- 
teg boat In anothor way aad on* that 
Is probably mote osofaL

rroach soldlors oblvortog In the 
troachto has# foand that they can 
koop thomsrU-oo warm by p^dtag 
thalr anlforms with old newspapora. 
largo aaaatltles of newspapers find 
thetr way to the front and these, 
when road, are need as coat llniaga 

The ratae of paper as a heat retain 
or has been recognised In other aimtea 
Japaneee soldiers, for esample, are 

1th paper si 
leaper t l ^  

kat la some respects are Quite as oar 
Istactory.

BIRDS DESTROY MANY HARMFUL INSECTS |

\
f

M 1 yl

Crow •iaokbird (Qwisealua, Qaisovla).

RroTlded srlth paper shirts, which are 
hot only cheaper t l ^  wool or cotton.

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS '

by a Ltttio Oiotmont fSr 
» Baby's Tender gain. Trial Froo.

They effort tefi^ts aad chlldrsa 
'ffreat eomfort peraU root aad sleep 
and point to speedy beahaent of oc- 
bsmas. rashes. Itchings, chaflngs aad i 
other sleep destroying skin troablea. j 
Kothlag better at any price for tho j 
knrsery aad toilet. |

Sample each free by mall wKh Book, j 
Addreoo postcard. Cnticura. Dept XT, . 
Boston. Bold eeerywhere.—Adr. ,

Innocent j
Robert, st the end of the college 

year, was taking op with bis father 
the’delMtsbie matter of obligations in
curred with tradesmen in the pursuit . 
of knowledge It bsd been, a rath
er stormy stasioB. but the storm had 
subsided sad the father returned to • 

' his book of poetry. Presently be was 
mladed to test Robert s educsttoo.

*[What do you know of the Ode on 
a Grecian I'm 'T" be asked.

Robert M t himself to be -dnjured i 
Unjustly. ' !

_  Tathcr," he answered ejmeotly. ”1 ' 
aseere yoa that a mistake baa been 
hrnde. I didn't buy a single Gredsa 
«m  while I tsas In college.”

It Takes the Fire Out.
To tabs the fire out of a bam or 

•eald gaickly use Hanford's Balsam of 
Afyirh. Apply It lightly at once and 
the totamed skin should be quickly 
CooieA Be prepared for aecidenu by 
always hastng a bottle on band. Ads.

Net to ke Ocsirsd. 
f *‘How artificial we base grown 
•lace the good old days.” I

"Maybe,”  replied Mr. Orotreber. 
*Dnt BO argument is going to get me 
loagiM  sery seriously for the good 
old £ y s  wbca the women nsed to 
ooms-down to breakfast with their 
hair ta enrl papera.”

TtaiT Twa OAUPOBwia kx>
WehoM a sasWr « f  ASaa's Fooi- 

sas*>c M M h r to he ahaSea tnao tba ‘ ia;tha *001-1 * -  - - -

(Prspered by the Cnlted Statae Depart* 
meet « f  Agricwltarej

la the eprtag the crow blackbird 
(or graekle) follows' the plow ta 
seiuch ot large grubworms aad Ut* 
srally crams Its stomach with this 
past which is ao annoying to tha 
farmer. Daring the breeding season 
steo this bird doas mnch gooff by eat
ing taaecta and by feeding Uiem to Its 
young, which are reared alnsost an- 
Ureiy oa this food.

The crow blackbird or grackls ta 
Me m moro ot Its sabepeelee la a 
familiar object la all tke states asst 
st the Rocky mountalaa la the Mle- 
liaatppl sa ll^  It te one of the most 
sbundaat of birds, preferring to neet 
ta the artlfletel grosee and wind
breaks aear farms tastsad of la the 
natuial lim ber” which It fermeHy 
ased. It hreeds also ta parka aad 
near buildings, often ta coosidemble 
colonlee. Fhrtker oast, ta New Bag- 
land. It Is only locally sbandaat, 
thoagk frequently eeea in migratloa. 
In the tetter daye of Augaat and 
throughout September It Is foand In 
Inuaenee numbers before movlag 
southward. __

Tba graekle is accused of many 
Biaa. suck as stealing grain and fralt 
and robbing tke ncsta ot other btrda 
Aa axamtoation of tJtH stomachs 
shows that 'nearly oaa-thlrd ot tte 
food constots of lanerta; most ot whieh 
are lajurlona. The bird also sate a 
few snails, erawishas, aalaateadera. 
small fish, and occasionally a mouse.

It Is on account of Its yegeUble 
food that the graekle most deaerrea 
roodemiuthm. Grain Is eaten daring 
the uhole year, and only for a abort 
time in summer Is other food atttac- 
llre enobch to Induce the bird to al
ter its diet. The grala taken la win
ter and spring probably consists of 
waste kernels from the stubble. The 
stomachs do not indicate that the 
b|rd pulls sprouting grain; but the 
wheat eaten in July aad Angust and 
the com eaten in fall are probably 
from flekla of standing grain. The 
total amount of grata coaaumed dur
ing the year conatitutM 41 per cent 
of the food, bat it is asfe to say that 
at least half is waste grsin. and coo- 
Bcqoently of no value. Although the 
crow blackbird eats a few eterrlcs 
aad bteckborrfes In their season, and 
In the fall some wild fruit, it apparent
ly does no damaye in thia way.
Swallowrs That Have Attached Them- 

salves te Abodes of Man.
There are seven common species 

of swallows In the United States and 
four ST these have already abandoned 
their primitive nesting habits to some 
estent and attached themselves to the 
abodes of man. Tbs swallow Is one 
of the Important birds described In 
the new Farmcrt' Bulletin (MO) of 
the United States department of agri
culture, entitled ”8ome Common Birds 
Usefnl to 'bs rarmer.”

The presence of swallows sbonld

ba eoconraged hy evary davtoa. aayo 
tba departmeat‘8 acteatlaL Barn 
awallows auy be sneoaragsd ky sal
ting a snwU hote ta tbs gabte ot tha 
bam. white martins and whlts-balllad 
swallows will bs grstsfal tor bosso 
placed ta a higk altaatlon.

cnis aad bart swallowa, tt Is saM. 
may bs tadneed te bolld thdr nssts 
1a a sultebls locality by provldtag a 
qaaattty of msd to bs used as mos- 
tar. It ta a mlstaka to tear frmn tbs 
saves of s bam the neeta of a ooteay 
of d ig  awallows. tor 1a addition to 
the tact that this bird deetroya large 
numbers of tajnrloim aad anaoytag 
taaecta, tba nesta am pletareaqae 
rather than agly.

la the eastern part of t^a country 
the :bam swnllow sow bnilda eacin- 
alva^ nnder roofs, having antlrely 
abaadoaed tbs rock eaves aad dills 
la which it formerly seated. Mom 
recently the cliff swi^ow has tonnd s 
bettor nesttag site uader the*ssvee ot 
bslldtngs than was afforded by the 
overhanglag dlffa of earth or atone 
which It once used and to which It 
still resorts occasionally ta tha Bad 
and babttnally ta the nneettled Weet. 
The martin and the^^blt^ 
tree, swallow seat mber ta hoases 
onppllcd for the pnrpoee. ta abandoned 
nests of woodpeckers, or ta natuml 
emnnles ta rocks. The aorthera vlo- 
let-green swallow, the rough-winged 
swnllow, aad tbf bank- swallow still 
Nve in practically snch placee aa their 
ancestors chose. '

Field observation convlncee an or
dinarily attentiv# person that the food 
of awallows mast consist of the small
er Insects captured In midair or 
picked from the tops of tall grass or 
weeds. This observation is home oot 
by aa examination of stomachs, which ; 
shows that the food te made up of . 
many small species ot beetles which i 
are much on the wing; many species I 
of mosqattoes and their allied togetb- ' 
cr with la^ge quantities of flying ants; j 
and a few insects of similar kinds.

Unlike many other gronpa of birdn. 
the aix apeciea of swallows found la 
the easteni states extend in a prac-!

IMSgTHHIQ OF A P U ZZ U I

fB«it of Ceume tho Bggter Csa ■sally 
Fisd Oirt for Hlmaslf test What 

Bskyta Ago Wma

Dear Newti Ws£teive hi eer besss e 
•mNss babf hsf. who was tour sweihs 
Mff on Jseuery m laet 

Whsa was he live meiitlu eUT->-Me(lMr.
Toor ttttto toetenias boy Is tour 

months old. ah? What a ennolag Hh 
tie thteg he moat bal Of eonme. ha 
to mom eunatagar now tbaa be'iHU 
ba whan ba begins to cut bis teatiL 
Yen aude ao meatlon of - fhthar, 
Motbar. I hope Father to well. I 
woBldat want ywn to thtak I mb 
knocking FatkM at all—tar from It. 
but Just batwasa yoa aad me, I deal 
thtak I woald let Father bold toot- 
soate or lag him aboat vatY mach. 
What does a man. avaa tbpngh he be 
a tather aad bnabaad, know about 
baadUag a baby? Fstbar Is Jast aa 
likely to pick tootsams ap- by tbs 
baste as nay other way—and also 
Itabis to tot tbs iabr Httte tbiag slip 
tbroagb bis baada to tbs loor. lafu* 
ty In t  tor tootsams. Motbarl

Howsvsr, yea ^aat te know wbea 
your baby was Sts months eM. You 
say bs was foar moatbo old teat Jaaa* 
ary SO. Vary wsll—llstsfli:

Tdotsasu was Gva montba old eg 
Ysbraary SO aad—ao—Jast a mtaatst, 
Motitor->I don't msaa that atectly— 
oa saeoad thought I aas I spoke 
hastily. As a arnttar of tact tham Is 
ao such data as FUbmary SOjplimba! 
tuuAea!—^ t  was teugbabte. wasat 
H, Mother? —gatte abeurd and rMte- 
Bloaa to the estmmef Now let aa gat 
down to brass bmds oa this, Motbar.

Siaes tootsuma w ^  foar awnfha oM 
oa Jaaaary SO. one would aulurully 
■appouu-tbat tbu child wouM bu Sru 
amntbs oM oa tbu SOtb of tbu mouth 
followtag. But la this caau tbu moatb 
toHowtag—FhbvUary—ain't get ao 
both! Right tbum'a tbu rate Metbur, 
aad wall Imvu to govura oumulvuu 
aeeordlMly'

Offbaad I should say that (oetstiaM 
sas Ova montba old ea March S bu> 
canau aaw, aaw. that wan't dow 
either. Ftor If be'e Ove months old 
oa March S tbaa he'll* ba sts asonths 
old oa April S and wbaa we get arouad 
1o the llmt aanlvaraary of tootaams* 
birth we'm gonna ba all balled up and 
—excuse me a moaMat, Mother—I'm 
celled to the telephone—I nmy be 
beck. Mother, aad I may aot!—N 'v» 
ton Newkirk la tke Boetoa Post.

tJcally unchanged form ncrosa the con- 
tinentt where they am reinforced by 
the northern, or Pacific coast, violet- 
green rwsllow.

Alashane Seycett Chamli.
The nattvee of Haines bam declared 

a boycott agalast tha Fmahytortea 
mtesloa hem. end th ^  refuse to go 
to church becaaeu the mlealoaary 
c lo ^  the hall whem they had been 
boldlag their dances.

*rbe trouble started over the ah 
tempts of the dnsky women of Halnse 
to learn the teteat society daaeea. 
One "buck” who bad been te Juneau, 
ajbem be had seen the tango, with all 
im vartetloas. held his Hainoe partner 
in n manner nabecomlng to tte high 
standards set by Hsinea society.

She complained to her busbend. and 
the fight which resulted lasted see* 
eral minatea. As tte pastor, owm a 
half Interest In the' hall, be locked 
the doors and kept the keys. The>naT 
tivea then decided to retaliate by stay* 
tag away from ehnrch.—Sksgway 
(Alaska) Correspondence to New York 
Sun. I

Peas and Gets
Csnsda field pens and oats sown st 

the rate of about bushels of each 
per acre, as early aa the ground will . 
permit, will fumlsb good early pastur* | 
age.

n v E u p
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Pte-*<W lM g I  alaitei 
K. Plaktem's YagotM a 

U frastea

[state of'health,
' kad tataraal tiag>

wrsMeynmTSBsaaa
f psattated tkattf 1 
lad glma la ta mv 

| fe a lla ffs  1 v o iA  
hawa b M  la bed. 
As I t  m at 1 bad 
bssdiK stiaimtb at 
tiBMS to ba aa m f 

fsat tad mhat 1 dUI do mas bpa fiaa t 
1 ssaM mot tiosp at aitbt sat
ifs iti 

i bad a steady I

r. 1

Ibsttlslaa.
iBotoeba^

ass aatil It

CMikaidIr maltes that 1 am abls*tTda 
aomacbaaldih Wbsasmrikasmaay 
mnnma la ased sd a Brndklaei 
UghlF pnkm Iffdte KPUtham 's V sv  
stable Com aeaad.** — Mm. IR amc 
aAm K.UdGR-Tbllpft..]

WsamalATaBM
•or feety yeaiB bow l»dteE.PIabbaBi*a 
V iffstib li OosMwaadbaslastWsttbslr 

arltbCmaalsOte

for M fboai 
traoblod

I f  ysaw a 
at pacsrilar to 
try Iffdte I .  

T H 
I.P W t- 

Oa. Lyrta Mm

l*sT^stab ls C

±

Comfort and Chserfulneea.
Them Is comfort, health and cheer* 

fninees in a stable that has pom air 
and plenty of sunshine.

gueecptible te Ini^revemant.
No animal is more suscepUbie to 

Improvement by breeding and feeding 
than the pig.

-tecs. I T1>« SitmitH
IhbmW Nr lbs (Ml (eV '2S tmn. H) peM 
aiSar IS Urad. aehNc stvms.
fsitesa Oas'ttir wrUe* *TiiStw»i «*«ri 
W mv Nw a Na g*»oann l&mki is Atlm’. 
fm t I sm N aw atwM. ' Cm U TODAY. Adv.

“ You
That's All.

naughty boy! Aren't you 
to te cangbt teillng a lu r  

"Ysa'm! rm ashamed to b# 
•aagbt.'*

•-Take CAPUMNE—
TOr HKADACHC8 and ORIPP. IPs 

liquid—Prompt and Pteaaaat—Adr.

. ' PMIoaepfiieak ~*i
'T ie’s so pMlosophlcal.” I
”Yes. He talks like a man who has 

Bsvsr had a trouble in tte world.’*

For braises ase Haotord*s Heieeif. 
Adr.

. Too bad that tte blooming idiot is 
SO seldom nipped ta Iks bad.

Don't te  stack ay. fPyoa 
ear crawl aldar.

t’talbab

GET THE INCUBATOR STARTED

Delay In Starting en Bmilap Crop 
Means Bifi Less—Watch the

Tamperatom Carefulljf.

(Jet tte  lambetor at work oa the 
broiler crop as early as possible, delay 
means loss.

Trim the lamps at tte  sasM Urns 
each day. ao nsatter If they am war
ranted to run 4fi hoars. Yoa cannot 
afford to forgot them onoo.

Watch the tbanaometer and do not 
expect a good hatch If yon allow tte 
maeblaes to ran from M to IDS as It 
happens.

Rsgalato tte  broodam at 100 tefom 
patting the chlckena la. Remember 
thwt they am taken from aa tneubator 
whem It probably mgistara lOfi.

Usa coramd basksta "with cuahlons 
ta" to traaafar tham find they will not 
got a cMB.

(Hra thorn warm water, dry jroUa  ̂
oats and sharp sand ahms for tte  first 
tfcms days aad arald fntam troaMs.

Taka yaias la tsachlag tte way la 
aad oat a f tte  brobdara; tt wlU sava

Remember that a box of finely 
broken charcoal te as necessary aa 
food.

Keep the water dishes sweet aad 
clean, and warm tha water given la 
the coldest wsstbsr.

Olve Fowls Oyster ghsll.
Soma Say that,oybtor stell la only 

saitabis for cgg-sball material and 
will not do f 'r  ffrtt As a matter of 
fact aeariy all klads of poultry wlO 
sat oyster shell at aU seasons of tbs 
year. Orowtag chicka. gosUngs and 
ducklings have no nao for sgg-sbsll 
eonseqnaatly their liking tor tt argues 
that they need ft to grtnd thslr food.

PmpaHng Fowl far Market 
Soma markets prefer tte head of 

tte  fowl taken off at tbs throat Strip 
tho blood out of tte'nook; peel back 
tte  akin a lltUs; mmovs a portion of 
the nock bona aad tbaa. Just tefom 
pseklag. except ia warm woathsr, 
draw the skli^ oror tte sod aad Ha 
aad trim

ann < 
aaatly.

Ited  la hJ| 
to sUat tba

bat ws oaaaot afford

Appearsneos Dsceptiva.
Ytlillst makiag bis usual daUfYa-1 

apcctloB of the stabJee the colonel no* 
ttced Private Jones giving his horse a 
piece of lump sugar.

”I am very pleased to see yon mah? 
Ing Dioch of yoor horse. Private 
Jones.” te  said; "it shown that yoa 
regard him with the true spirit and 1 
will ^ot forget yoa for I t ”
* Private Jones waited until his com* 

mending oflicor was oot of aambot 
and then turned to his neighbor.

"1 wasn't making mneb of him," ks 
said. "The blighter threw me off this 
morning, and I'm trying to give him 
the blinkin’ toothache."

None tor Him.
Yeast—Yiniat do you think ot tte 

Si-bour eloMs?
Crimson beak—Nona for ma.
"Why a o r
"IsaY H bad snougta wbea a MIow’s 

srawUng npstaim with his shoso ta his 
hands In the early moralag to bava tbs 
old thing strike tbrss without having 
to have kls nsrvas racked by U  
■trokssr

Lest by Waltlny
Her—A year ago you proposed to 

me.
Him—1 did.
Her—And I besrtlsasly ssfUMd yoa.
Him—Yoa did. ,
Har—Well, 1 have 'thought tte mat* 

tor over lately and-have changed my 
mind.

Him—8o have L

R h e u m a t i s n u
For.Yo«iif and Old
H m acuta agoniaiBB paia of 

rhsuraatism is soothed at ones 
by Sloaa's 1, intmsai. Do aoi 
mb—H prostrateo to tte aom 
apot, bnofing a eoadoit not 
maaoied of until triad. Gei a 
botUotorWy.

RHEUMATISM
I W W  naowMM mar

sstto^U riMiJylw rNtewU— lww 
sbmI. BMese sNse k I woe I * »  Sibm 
•( SMow iijIssWsMisfcf WetowNwy 
saffsaiM is sad bedr. I Iflid
row LMm OSSMII i«>WSSlM>lftl«MSll
•M l lewd e«kk nliti. md mom om 
myM Md MMss CWUt, BM
A. JStk SL, JprMf/Ud,nL

HeesN toast
. ”1 okb to «rk* aod eoi roe sbsvt s i>mlltoldeM«tom«siiipasiid>tskii 
aw sack sad te  vwv bad. 1 M«ld ase 
a te  to ah. t Mae sir oil* far • SS wa*
beeeU to jrssr tiaiawBe aad ia toa dtea w  1 oaa « •  Biv Nm  SQila Cto t e  
Sfd«* fSNM totorii Am., SI. Xmm*, Ata

SLOANS 
lUNINHiT

n u L  * " •
Dr. Csrl S. Slos% faw.

O

• I  M toast (

Tirtfs nils
CtCbs
WINTERSMITH’S 
CHILL TONIC
not only Nw oM rnHahlS mosodr

FOR MALARIA tT.i
gsnsrslsHsinihmtagmBlisadsnrttiisr 
PsfehUdraasswollassdalts. SoldlorOO 
tasm. aocanayibottisaatdfuatasmm

Sound himter, M yaars old, 
baan provad by a (tarmaa govarni 
east to te  matarlally stroagar i 
aaw stock.

BxtaMtva plaatlaffa ot yauag tmaa 
la Washlagtoa aad Omffoa an  aoaUag 
paly aigbt deUan as aenb

S O R E  E Y E S
D r , S a ttm **  L oH tm

sMIsfae aad cares aom sad Infiaamd eyes la 
BA to qg hoars Help the wash eyed, caras 
wkhoatpaia. AMyeardmgMaiar dealer far
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KRONPRINZ WILHRLM RROM TH| 
SOUTH SIAS ANCMOM AT

Ntwf*oirr news.

uiiE m  w iu n iiiE
ttm m i mmED

O r4 f l*«fmlta Umtt*S Shipwwto sf 
Cattf* Into Toxm aSS RootHotoS 

Hog anS Mulo Traffis.

MS M STEiMSIg scum
Hina RrRiah, Rowr Pranoii anS On« 

Horweglan Vaaaala Sonl to Rottam. 
HO Rrlaaoora Wara Takan.
Has ThHIlIng l*s#rl#n#ee.

Havport. Nows, Va.-~Ttaa Oonaaa 
ooBTortad eniisor Kroaartas WUholai, 
Abothar ralaad of eonuaareo la tS« 
aouOioni aoas, alippoS Into port 8 a » 
Sap sad askad tor fool aad provtatoaa 
Manx tiaas rapartod dostiopad. tha 
formor North Oonaaa L lo ^  Hnoi 
aaadod hootllo waraUpa tor olsSt 
fflo a t^  whlla aba sant Mwtaaa bmt 
clMiBt»aa to tha bottota. and hor oP 
Aeon aald aha waa Poraad ta ataal hor 
wap past foar Fraaeh aad British 
cralaara ott tha Ylrgiala oapoo la 90> 
dor to roach this rotnea.

Whoa aha droppod aaohar tha Ktoa' 
prlaa WUhotaa had loos than twoatp- 
flaa taao aC eoal aad aoaatp provlatons 
for tha eraw aC HP moa aad atatp-oao 
prtaoBon from Britiah aMrahant ships 
aaak la the Booth Atlaatte. Of the 
foartaoB ahlpo that tha drah^alatad. 
If.HS>toa eralsar sank, alaa wora Briv 
.1 ^  taor Fraaeh aad aaa Notwaslaa. 
Tha aalna of thoaa ahlpo and thalr 
oarpoaa. offleon of tha WUhalia oath 
Butad at |7.0H,H0. '  *

la hor raid of tha aoaa staea aha 
oUppad oat of Now York harbor Aag. 
•  last aa a Qaraiaa aaarchant aad paa- 
aaapar atonaiar. tha Kroapefas WU> 
hate saaar toaehad land aad took PM 
prlsoahn froae Tarloas Toaaals da> 
Btropad.

Moot of thoaa wora aoat to Boath 
AaarloaB porta at dlftaroat tteoa on 
Oanaaa ahlpo which ant tha raidar la 
laopoaaa to triralaos oalla. Tha alatp- 
oaa now on board who will ha laadad 
thla waak aia British aallon takaa 
frota tha atooiaahipa Taaar. doatrop* 
ad March M, aad Oolabp. daatropM 
March 17 last

Tha oacaod of tha raldan hroaaht 
as thrllllaa a starp as did bar proda>
cooaor. tha Bltal Frtadrleh. Hor roe- 
ord of dratractlOB. howarar. was ao- 
oonpUshod with aalp foar pnaA two 
takaa from tha Oaruaa eraiaar Karla* 
raha and two eaptuiad latar from tho 
Biitlah morchant otoamar La  Corran* 
tins, sank Oct 7, 1114.

Tho moot cooBoctod story of tha 
Ions Toyata from Now York, l&f daya 
la all. was told by Lleutanant Alb 
WaraahA tho first efflcar, who loft 
Now York harbor with tha ship.

*‘Wa loft Now York Ant- 1 and put 
ont Into tho groat big ocean,** aaM 
Uoutenaat Warnoka **Wo ware not 
a warship thoa, but throa days ouh ott 
tho Rormndas, wo met tha Oorman 
cruiser Karlsraba* Wo took from her 
two l-inoh guns, which wo mounted on 
tho bow of tho chip and took Liou- 
Unant Captain Thierfsider, bar navi* 
gating offlcor, to oomtnand our ship. 
W’s also took saTonteoa of tho Karlo- 
rubo'a junior otflcors and men. took 
on. moro coal aad prorlslona and put 
to sea. Wo made for the South At- 
laatle and tha first ship we encoun* 
tered wao the British steamer Indian 
I*rincs. which we sank Sept 4. 191A 
Prom that time oa wo remained on 
the big ocean, destroying tho enemy 
whero wa might find har, as follows: 
British stasmer La Gerrsntlaa, French 
bark Union, Fronch bark Anne do 
Biilagna British etoamer Bellerua, 
French steamer Moat Agol, British 
stsismsr Ilsmlsphsra. British stsaaasr 
Potaro, BrlUah stsamer Highland 
Brae, British schooaer WUfrsd M. 
Norwegian bark Bomantha, French 
paaeoagar ateamar Ouadalonpa, Brit* 
Ish Btaamor Tamar, British aUamer 
Coleby aad tha British staamar Chaae 
H ill-

Anatla, Tax.*—ProoUuaatloa aaaal* 
Hag all prsTtoaa orders relating to 
foot aad moath dlaeaaa and promnl* 
gatlag saw ragalatlona. effactlre April 
I f ,  waa teaad Friday bp CUraraor

T te  modlflad gaaraatlaa pannlts 
tba ablpmaat of cattle aad other Hna 
Btock lato Texas from New Mexico, 
Arlaoaa and CMorado. Also tbe shlp- 
BUat of borsoA mulss. Jacks and Jso- 
asta from Oklakoem lato Texas, pro- 
▼Mad that tba feet aad lower port of 
lags aad tails are washad with a t 
par cant aotatloa of craaol eompouad 
bafora cart ara loaded, and are aceom* 
panlad bp as ottlelal baalth oartlflcata. 
Cafa cootatetag boga ao shipped most 
ba plaaardad and tba wap bUls aa- 
aompaaptag tbam ataaipad la bold- 
•scad MtUra: **Hoga for laimadlaU 
>olaaghtar.** Tba stock yard comps* 
alas to which bogs map ba conalgaad 
will ba raqtdrad to famish tha Uva 
stock aaaltarp oomaUasion at Fort 
Worth witk Botlea of arrlTal of each 
ahlpmsat. glfloA . naaia of ahlppar, 
point of origin, ate. '

Tba new order lifts tba embargo oa 
tha shipment of hap, straw aad fod- 
dar, proTldiag that ahlpmanta from all 
polata axeapt New Mexico, Arisoaa 
and Colorado, slthar for commercial 
or packlag parpoaaa. shall bam flrsl 
bsaa dlalafactad. '

Have Ton a Bad Badi?
Dom pear bask asbealghtsaddsv.msfc-

Isg work s biMss sad mst hopeaShlsI 
Da yoa sbOmt aubblag, daittsg pelae whm 
•tooplag or ttfttegt Most had brnks am 
daa U> hiddsa tmaMa la the fcMaeys aad 
if Ihs kidaay assmtioaa sm aosat or too 
teqaaat of pa—ge. proof of kMsoy Won- 
U s  It oompMs. Delay aasy psvs tbs way 
ta aortoaa kldasy I l l s . For bad bseka sad 
weak kMaeps, urn Doss’s Kldasy PlUe- 
maBmamadsd the world ever.

A T o M C aaB
B. B. gmHb. car*

Rator. Q n o s a  C i t y ,  
a s s , s a y s :  “ F o r  

p s s r s  m y  b a c k  s a d  
h i p s  p a l n s d  m e  a n d  
1 o u R o r s d  f r o m  

, m r a v s L  B o m s t l m s a . 
I t b s  k k l a s y  s s er s -  
i t l o n a  w s m  s l a i o s t  

r s t a r d s d , R s i w U a g  
k b o u t  D o n a 's  K i d *  

■ n s y  P l l t e  I  u s e d  
f t h s m  a n d  t b s  f i r s t  

f e w  d o s e s  m U s v s d  
B M . O n e  b o x  e u r s d  
a m  a a d  I  h a v e n 't  
s u k e m d  s l a c e ."

OstI

D O A N ^ S ^ v i w V
O O w B U P F A L a i , M > T .

PIU)U0 OF THE ABILITY TO UE

PUT IT OVER THE CENSOR

Kxplestow Cawsat |7f0,000 Leas.
Kansas'CityTMa—An axplosioa, ba* 

tlevad by tha police to have baea 
causad by a bomb, wrackad tha samn* 
story cooling building of tha Cudahy 
Packing Compaay’a plant Sunday, 
oaualag a loaa astteated at 1710,000. 
Two men working la tha building at 
tha tinm wara injnrad.

RsuU Baleatad far Alaaka Rallvrap.
WashliigtoB--Tha Baward-Fatrbaaks 

route baa bean aalaetad for tha gov* 
emmaat railway In Alaska, Bacratarp 
Laaa aanouncav Baturdsp. Tha prop* 
arty of tba Alaska Nortbsm Railway 
Compaap from Baward over tba first 
■tags of tha joamap has been par- 
chased for 91410,000.

Mere Texae Foetmaaters Hamad.
Washington.—Tba following Taxaa 

fourth class poeimaaters hava been 
appointed: Twtttp, WkeMer eoaatp, 
Aaa L. Twlttp; Portlaad, Baa Patricio 
couatp. ^ n , ntaabatb R. Daafartb; 
X̂ pra. Fata Plato oaantp. Mrs, Nallla 
Ow WbliaiMr: Paradloa, Wiaa eoaatp, 
la m a  0.>FroeL

TEXTU MOISny FikCES
*  w s  rfE awwME

Amerieaa Maauraetaror Claime tTQ
Mllla Will Ba Faraad U  Cloae Un- 

ieaa Open Are Obtained.

WaahlagtOB.—A gloomp view of the 
Imaudlate future of tbe American tax- 
tlla toduBtrp waa praeaatad at the 
White House aad the sUU depart- 
■mat Wednaaday bp a commltUa rap- 
raaaatiag 4M mllla. and beadad bp for 
mar BapraaanUtlva MaU of New 
Yo|^ Unlaaa aonm relaxation cC tba 
rac—Y British bloekada order la coun
cil la obtaiaad and Oenaan dpaatuffU 
raacb tbam within atx weeks* Uma, 
Mr. Mata daolarad. S70 mllla will be 
forced to closa and MO,000 opsratiyas 
be thrown out of work.

Tbs situation Is complicated la tbe 
axtrame, sad whOa aagodsUoas are In 
progress with ^he British government, 
apparently thc|re la little piaepect of 
framing an agreement that will be 
eatlsfactorp to both Great Britain and 
Oennaap.

Under a previona agreement with 
Oermaap, ships carrying American 
cotton to German ports were permit
ted to bring back dyestuff cargoes. 
The new British ordsTr however, has 
struck at this traffic In both dlreo- 
Uons.

When the textile repreeentativee 
sailed at tha German embassy after 
their conferences with government of
ficials. tho ambassador. Count von 
Bemstorff, suggested that there would 
be no further trouble about dyestuffs 
shipments If tbs United SUtes would 
threaten an embargo on exports of 
war supplies to Greet Britain unless 
interference wiU. trade between Amer* 
lea and Germany In foodstuffs, dotton 
and noacontraband goods ceased.

Tha ambassador reiterated the re
cent declaration of the Berlin foreign 
office of Germany's willingness to dis* 
eonttnue the sinking without notice 
by submartaee of British merchant 
BMn if Great Britain would atop mo
lesting noncontraband cargosa con
signed to German rivillana.

Oerman Prisoner In France Cleverly 
Contrived to Bond Infermatien

to Homo Folks. ^

According to the Germane, Oerman 
priaonera of war In Itance are not 
always eared tor as ikxnrlouslp aa 
they might be If they were French 
prlaoaera of war in Germany with no 
harder task In hand than the cleaning 
of Berlin's streets. They tAI of a 
eartaln Haas Bchmldt from a tosm In 
Baxony who uraa so unlucky aa to be 
surprised with bis eompaalona on out- 
poet dnty and carried off to a French 
prison camp. He fared no better thaa 
maay of his countrymen In eaptlvlty. 
la  fact, he fared very badly. But ba 
couldn’t even Ay to let hie friends at 
home know how thlnga were going 
for foar of making bad worse. At last, 
hosrever. be managed to give a bint 
To an taqulry from borne as to his 
welfare be replied:

'I t  Is just as If I were at home In 
oar Fmwat Home.**

Tbe Fteacb censor could not know 
that Fbrest Home was the name In 
Bekmldt'e part of Baxoay for the 
prison devoted to the worst criminals.

The Preliminary.
*1 see the Russians are preparing to 

sweep everything before them.”
“Then they mul^have eucceeded in 

ralalBg the dnat.**

Lota of people woold get a good 
aendoff If we were only sure they 
would never come back.

CMaesa bp He Means Ashamed When 
Aecueed ef an Abaanc# ef 

Truthfulneae.

Dr. FYank Oairett, who has been a 
mlsslonarp to Cbhm for tbe last 17 
pears, aape that the tret thing you 
havfi to do le to gat the Ghineae view* 
polai Like assay of tkelr enstoma, 
It esems to ua upside down. In tbe 
United Btatee If you call a man a liar, 
yon are likely to g ft Into eerloua trou
ble. In China, tbe auus would bd rath
er complimented than iaiaUed.

A mlasloaary had estabHahed a little 
choreh somewhere la the Interior, and 
put a native preacher in charge while 
he vlsUed some other mleeion points. 
When be retunied he missed one 
young Ann from the eongregatloa. The 
native preacher said they bad put him 
out of tha church.

**Wby, what was the nutter? What 
did ha do7~ asked the missionary.

“He stole a bamboo rod.” returned 
the preacher..

"Why,” answered tbe mlseionary, “a 
bamboo rod la worth only about ten 
cents. Don’t you thluk you were a lit
tle severe?”

“No. no,” and be shook hia head In
dignantly. “We can't have a thief In 
the church. The Bible says a thief 
can’t go to heaven, end ws couldn’t 
have anyoae In tha church who 
couldn’t go to heaven. Besides, It 
would give as a bad name In the com
munity."

“Well,” returned the mlseionary, 
“the Bible says a Uar can’t go to 
heaven. Are yon going to turn the 
liars ont, too?”

"Oh," cried the preacher, "that's dif
ferent! Bntirely different! We all 
lia.”—Toutlfb Companion.

IVOlO INOIGESTHIN
It IB a iore^ enemy to 
health, gtrength and nap> 
pineas. It robt yon of 
yonr appetite, causes con*
Bti pation, bnioas spells and 
a general rundown condi
tion. Yon can help Na
ture conauer it by The 
timely aid of

HOSTETtEirS 
Stomach Bittort

It will help yon bring back 
the appetite, aid diges
tion and promote health 
in a Mneral way. For 
oyer 60 years it has en
joyed public confidence.

Try H Today. Avoid SBiMMidei

Costly Infirmity.
A lady whose son waa about to en

ter a nniveralty la one of our great 
cities was anxious that he should get 
good rooms In a flret-elass boarding 
house. Accordingly, she went the 
rounds with him.

The Isndlsdy of one of 'the houses 
they visited esld. ”I will let this ex
cellent room on the second floor at re
duced rates because there is a woman 
next door who plays tbe piano con
tinually.”

“Oh.” aald the mother, "that won't 
tronble my son much—he's quits 
deaf."

“Ah,” said ths landlady, “in that 
ease I must charge him the full price.” 
—Youth’s Companion.

A paper chimney, 60 feet high and 
flreproof. Is a curiosity to be seen at 
Breslau, Germany.

No man can serve two masters un
less he has been married twice.

Lull in ths Oa/s Work.
Tha instruction In folk danciaB 

which tha ofaUdrsn now rsoalTa la tte  
public schools and rscroaUon caatara 
baa done" much to develop a wholaaoasa 
and delightful form of exorcise, aad 
baa given pictnresqusneas to tbs dano* 
lag la ths streets. But ysotarday I  
found mysslf pausing on East Hows* 
ton street to watch a group of ehlldran 
assemble at the sound of a familiar 
dance from a hurdy-gurdy, and look
ing up I met the aympathsGe smile of 
a teamster who had also stopped. Tha 
children, absorbed In their danoa, wara 
quite unconscious that congested .traf* 
fle bad halted and that busy people 
had taken a hioment from thalr an- 
grossing'problems^ be refreshed by 
tbe sight of their youth and grsca. 
For that brief Instant even ths cry of 
“War extra” was unheeded.—LUllaa IX 
Wald, in tbe Atlantic.

I Poohl
Alice was very enthusiaatic regard

ing the new minister, and young Win* 
ston was Inclined to be rather jeal
ous.

“Oh, he is superbly eloquenL” cried 
Alice. ”Hs can mors his hearers to 
tsan.”

“Well, that la but a paltry accom
plishment, Alice.” replM  ths young 
man. sarcaatlcally. “I would scorn 
proflciency in an art in which svery 
sneeze is my equal and every peeled 
odion my superior.”

New novels are scarce. Evidently 
tbe best fiction writers are now 
working on summer resort circulars.

E B-

Mllllenalrs Ranchman Assassinatsd.
Ballinger, Tex.—-John Bryson, one 

of ths wealthiest ranchmen of Central 
West Taxaa, waa shot and Instantly 
killad Baturday night' whlla sleeping 
in tha house of hts son. twenty-tits 
miles south of Ballinger.

Oevsrner Appointed DIatriet Judge.
Rnstln. Tax.—Frank Willis of Cana

dian was Wednaaday appointed judge 
of tbe thirty-first district court by 
Governor FwgtMon to taks the place 
of Judge P. F. Qreevsr, deceased.

Firs Burns Railway Bridga.
DeaumonL Tax.—Firs, supposed to 

ba of iaosndlary origin, completely 
stroyed 100 feet of the Texas and New 
Orlaana bridge over Pins
lalnud. nt Votb, tan mllet from Baau- 
mon^ Friday.

............... .....  ■■ ' I

Ts Bask Oil In Begaln Field.
Bsguin, Tax.—Aa oU company has 

baan organlBSd for ths purpose of tost- 
tag tte  oU flsida la tha country south

Btrwafc OH at CMIdrsaa. 
Childrsaa, Tax.—Tha OonaoIMatad 

OU Company Taaaday hronght ta what 
la haUavad to ba a pa^lkB aU waU.

Any Tim e-

Post Toasties
Theae Superior Com FUkea are not

only a cteficioua breakkmt food— they 
fruJee an appetiziiig lunch at any hour of 

’ the day.
f

And how the kiddiea do enjoy tkeml 
After iday tinie— for lunch or aiippeir—  
the c r i^ y  hrown flakea juat kit the apot

Poet Toaatiea are made of cKoiceat 
aelected Indian com; ateam-cooked, daintily 
aeaaoned, rolled and toaated to a delicate 
golden-brown.

Post ToaatieB reach you all ready to 
aerve— juat add cream s milk. Little or no. 
augar ia required aa pure augar ia cooked 
in. Alao mighty widi any kind of 
fruit Aak Your Groc«r.

Post Toasties—the Superior Com FlakesI

t A
( A
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A DESERTER

a u i H K o n i M E M n

R«

C»wtr»>
H» Say*,

far fUjaal^Mi

MU sn. yrorM- 
•arponUooa shall 

aahjact to th« BoMrai tacoryorar 
lava of t ^  atatâ  hat aoi tha 

stata lalartBg to aod co^aralac 
aapaMally, «aa vatoad 

hy Ooraraor r aftaaoa. 
data alraady hartac aaaansad 

contral aad aaparvlataa at wara- 
tho govtmor la ghrtac 

tor Mw rato. te  aot 
tbtah aay coiwara dotac this charae- 
tar af haalaaaa ahoald ha axaaptad 
tra « tha aaMcal law ootarla« tha 

aahiact. Utaal- rlcbu to aU

to tha coastdara- 
af thia law. “hum bUl la tharafota 

rad."
Tha fo rm a t approrad saoato MU 

ST4. aatborlalac laataal assassaaot ae- 
compaataa to plaea 

faaa at aot asoeadtac $3 
tha eapaaae faad. and prorld- 

tac that each adatsstoa (aa atoy also 
apply as a eradU oa tba tattlal pra- 
jalaa. Tba MU also satborlaas cor 
corparatloes oiraataad aodar this taw 
to aapaca la tha hastaess oo tha as- 
sasaaMot plaa at lasarlac agalost dia- 
ahtUty rssaltins tram stckaaaa or dls- 
aasa aad to pay a faaanU baaaOt of 
aot aacaadlac tlhO on acooaat of 

of a Btanbar rasnltlas fron 
or dlsasaa. The MU Is now

ta off set-

QfE B MTUMED 
CLOSE OF__

Norfolk. Ta.—Tha Oamaa atutlUary 
enilsar Prlas KUal FTladrleb wan tas- 
teraad m day tt tha Norfolk nary 
yard, whara she will raiaaln aatU tha 
and of tba Europaaa srar.

After the emtsar raachad tha nary 
yard CoBmandar Thianehana want to 
tha offlca at Rear Addiiral Beatty, tha 
coBBaadant. and sicaad aa asraa* 
Beet aot to rtohua tha aantrattty laws 
of tha United SUtoa. Ha aad tha of- 
fleers and crew of tba OannlB eratsar 
will ha axtaadad tha Ubarty of Nor 
M k aad rtetatty. They wUI Mra 
aboard thair rsaaal

Coauaaadar Thiarfehans aotiflad tha 
Washlapton poasraaiant throash Oah' 
lactor of CastaoM Haailltoo Wadnas 
day af hla daetahm to tatora rathar 
thaa ^daUrar craw aad ahtp to fralt* 
tesa aad eaitala dsatmctlon”  hy Brit
ish aad Ftaach warahipa waitMp off 
tha Vlrflala capa^

Tha Oannaa captala daUrarsd hJa 
anaoaaeamaat la writhip arhan Coh 
laetor Hamlttoa boardpf tha BItol 
riiadrtch with aa tatparatlra aotloa 
from tha Waahlnptoa goraramaat that 
the time for his stay la paft woaM ax- 
plra at mldnlpht and that ha mast 
laaea AaMiican waters by 4 o’eloek 
Tharsday momlas. Bafora tha eas- 
toas eollaetor eonld daUrar tha maa- 
sapa Commander Tbieriehaas haadad 
to hip) tha written aaBonaeamaat of 
his daclsloa. Tha letter follows:

(EM U K in tHFUBHinsina
L i t  KBAROtt. ftCCINTI.Y TAKKN 

•V  PRCNOHt l i  NOW BCKNI 
OP HARO PiaHTINO.

nBnMMTKWONTUB
Kraa Prtax Wtlbalm, Another 

RaMar, Cmaaa lata Nawpart Nawa. 
Balfiaa Rallaf Ship hunk. ' 

Aahivlty In DardanaUaa.

Latoal Whr Nawa Pram Praal.
Lae BpprpaA occapiad oa April I  

by tha P*^eh  after a aariaa of daa> 
parata anpapamants eoatlap aoaaUaaa
Uraa. baa apala eoma nndar tha Ora 
of tha Oannaa pnna. It waa aronnd 
this point that tha Oarmaas, aeeord- 
lap to a r raaeh official report  loot 
M.dd0.maa la two moaths’ flphtlap. 
It la hare that Oaaaral Joffra, flia 
Praaeh rnmniandar. la brlnplap hla 
atraapth to bear oa tha Oarmaa 
wadpa to force It oat of tha allias* 
side, ao that tha alUad Una that 
atratehaa la frimt of tha praat Oar 
ama fortraas of Mata may If paasihla 
be atialphtaaad.

Tha afforta of tha PVaaeh to ad- 
▼aaca la tha Woarra diatriet are meat- 
lap with eharactarlatle raslstaaee aad 
tha Oarmaas are dallTarlap flarca 
conatarattaeks at rarlons points, aot 
only la that tarrttory, bat to tha 
north. In the nalphborhood of Albert, 
aronnd which many aapapamaato 
hare bean fowpht durtap tha war.

Bartla reports tha oaptnra of-thraa 
Tlllapan oa tha Tsar canal aad tha 
fsUnra of Ptaneb attacks in tha A r 
ponaa. Bat tha Praaeb claim to hare 
captors d aneetloa of a Oannaa trsach 
In that raploa. Tha Praaeh adaUt tha 
low of sooto traachas, prarloasly oap- 
tarsd from tha Oarmaas. la tha Moat-

Tha British steamer Wayfbrar, s 
«.0004on raaaal. whlto had haaa la 
tha Llrarpool-Oalaantoa trade for tea 
years, aad had racantly haan raqnlsl- 
tloaad by tha British pwrarnaiaat. Is 
balap towed Into Quasastowa with a 
praat real la bar slda eanaad by a 
Oarmaa torpedo or a mlaai One htia- 
drad aad twenty Ban- from tha Way
farer base baaa landed at fhlasonth.

Osrpathi
dftlclal

United Mine Worker Paralad. 
part Smith. Ark.—Prad W. Holt, 

former sacratiry-traasurar of tha 
Uattad Mlae Workers of Tessa. Okla
homa aad Arkansas district sad later 
candidate for soremor of Oklshonu. 
who was aeat to Jail for six months 
aad fined IMNS on a charpe of cow 
spiracy apaiast the goremmatit in eon- 
aactloa with the Prairie Creek Coal 
Miae dIffleeTtlea. e-aa.plreo a parcia, 
by Federal Jodpe Youmaaa becac .«! 
of failinp bealtb.

Uncle Sam Dietribotes Peed. 
Washiaptoa. —'Himdreda of tboo- 
kds of packapaa of aeada, prorldcd 

dlstribated at Uncle Sun'a ex- 
ara being poared Into the malla 

from tba eapitoL Each aanator and 
rapraaantatira Is shippfnp M.000 pack 
ats of aaed. mostly reitetaMe. to con 
stltaeots In kis sUte. Each packet 
oowtalaa fire different rarietlea, mak 
lap a total of close to 7(.WKijOOO pack 
hpsa.

Lawlslana Oil Weil ProwpM In.
ShraTeport. La.—tfarry J. Parker, 

oa the rabaar tract. Rad Rirar parish, 
Batarday hronpht in wril Na. 4, mak 
inp oa partial day's panpa at tha rate 
of SJtii barrais laitlal masimiim pro- 
dncUaa tha flrst twanty-fonr hour*.

Haner EUaa. Wllpaa'a Mamary.
AtiaiLta, Oa.—Twaaty-oaa Attonta 

woman Saturday ware praatad a ehar- 
ter ia Iba soparlor ceort hare for tha 
foraialioB of tha “EUaa Wiiaon Memo
rial.'’ la honor of Mis. Woodrow Wll- 
aoa.

Oil Mill Fire Coat $tMCO.
Rogers, Tax.—Tha farmers' eottoa 

Ml mill wss destroyed by fire Satar- 
day nipht. tba antlra raiU property ba- 
lag eoaeumad. Tha loss is esUamtod 
to be about IM.Oto.

■“ I inform yon I intend to Intarn 
H. M. 8. Prlas B tel Prladrtcb. Tba 
ralW  I axpdctad to appear did not ar- 
ctra la time, so the number sad force 
of tba enemy cmiaers wstebiag tha 
eatrsaca of tha bay amkas to me im- 
posalble tha dash for tba open sea 
w tU i aay hope of snooasa. I bare de
cided not to dalirar craw and ship to 
fruitlasa sad eartala daatmctlon. Ba- 
tne obliged for tba courtesy shown 
by all United States authoiitias 1 am 
expactlag your orders. 1 bare sent 
r.e same infonnatioo to Rear Admiral 

U. S. 8. Alabama. Raapact- 
fnlly. ) Thiericbewa.’*

Letter Okli'̂ Msd to ThiaHchans.
“April 7. .Commander H, M. 8. Prlas 

Eltel Friedrich^ 8ir—By dfractlon of 
my deppytaient I bare to adrisa yon 
that If the m na Kttal Friadrlcb de
parts from" this i>ort by 11 o’clock 
midnight of this day, April 7, IflS , 
which is the tfosa limit prescribed by 
tba goTeramant of tba United Btstea 
in which sba most depart or other
wise be under the aecesslty of scoept- 
lag tatenaeat within American juris
diction during tbe contlauanee of the 
war la. which yonr eonatry ia now 
engaged. It wtU be neceasary for her 
to depart from tba tarrUorial sratan 
of tha Uoitad States by 4 s. Btoo’cloek. 
April I. IflS . This is imparstlra.

*Kormaa R. Hamilton, ColIaetor.”
Tha Oarmaa ship made history 

whan a few weeks ago ska limped lato 
Newport News, VIl. for repalra attar 
a loBg sea' raid, la which time she da- 
utroyad maay ▼asaals, takiap their 
crawA wbicb she landed at Newport 
Nawa.

Tsyior Now Has f  iphth Oushar.
Taylor. .Tax.—Another Ml wall. No., 

t, on "the PriU fkchs hUKop, wi 
brought in Wadnaoday, poshlap high 
abora tba dariiek^ Rs capacity ia aa- 
tlautoi at t jm  Darrala daily.

•iiach Hair Oiaa In Faaadana. 
Paaadana. CaL—Carl Bnach, aon of 

tha lata Adolpbns Bnseb. mUlionalre 
brewer of St Lonla. died Friday, agad 
M yaai*. Ha had bean. In ill health 
aararal years. Ely tha srlO of Adolphns 
Bnseb tha share of tha aatato that 
would bar# pone to him. was be- 
gaaatbed to his brothar, Anpnst A„ 
oa coadHTon that tha latter prorlda 
tor.CdrL

Waman Last In CawtostfewL 
DartflHii, CoaAy»A propwad wwb- 

aa gaffnwt.coattKnttonal asMadmaat 
WM MlaBtad by tbo honoa at 
aastothrik Wodatoday, 114 ta IM.

Datalla of tha latoat oparatloaa to 
thlana are laeklap, tha Raa- 

raporta batnp Uurpaly eoa- 
> ftoad to tha defeat two days prarlons 
of the AaatrUns. In which tha Roa- 

j  sisas captnrad a battaUoa. and tha oa- 
onpatloa of aararal balphta aaar 

, Ussok paaa, la which C:ay captnrad 
1 more thaa a thoasaad maa.

Tha Oannaa auxiliary craisar Kroa- 
prtas WUhalm. tollowtap the example 
at tha Prlas Bilal Friedrich, hss slip- 
pad toto Newport Nawa with tha rec
ord of harlap sank fonrtaan rassals 

; since last Aupwst. 
i  Tha slakiap of tha British steamer 
I Harpalyca in tha North Baa remains 
somawhst of a mystery. Tba ifsr- 

j  palyca, which carried gifts from tha 
' Amartcaa people to tha Balglaa suf- 
I reran, recaatly srrtred at Rotterdam 
, sad discharged her cargo. It Is an- 
I drrstood that sba was on bar way to 
; Newcastle when she aitbar was tor- 
I padoad or sunk by a mine.
I Mora tbaa half M bar crew of fifty- 
three were raaenad. bnt only manger 
details of the disaster hare so far 
baaa made public. It la not known 
whether tha reaeal stUI torriad bar 
permit of exemption from attack un
der the charter of tha commission for 
the reUaf of Belgium.

Count TOB Berastorff. tha Oarmsn 
ambassador at Washington, has made 
pnMic tha text of tha cote be raeaatly 
presented to tba Amaricaa stata da- 
partmenL la this note tha smbaasa- 
dor points op* that a great industry 
of war materials of every iHnd is be
ing baUt op ta tba United Ststaa, sad 
says:

“ If ths American people dasir? to 
obaanra true neutrality, they will find 
a BMsns to stop the axeiustra exporta
tion of mrma to one side, or at least to 
use this export trade as to means to 
uphold the legitimate trade with Qar- 
maay, aapaelally tha trade in food- 
atuffs.”

Tha alUad fleet has. aoGgrding to 
unofficial reports, hoan bombarding 
the Dardimailas fotts from tbo Oulf of 
Saros. th is douMlass la being dona 
to prevent tba Turks from repairing 
tha forts, for it Is not ballavad at 
London that tha big gttsck will be re
sumed until the land forces arrive.

Heavy hwsas in man are batnp to- 
eurrad on both tbe French and Car
pathian fronts. Parts says thyt in 
the forest of Moatmsra fiftan  Oar̂  
maa attampta to rotaka trahebas cap
tured from them ware repulsed, and 
that hasps of Oarmaa bodies lay upon 
the ground aftarwsrdywhila to Cham
pagne tha’Oemians ware mowed down 
to a similar offensive movamenL

An attempt baa bean made by a na- 
tfvt ■pypttoP to sasasglnato the sul- 
tan of Cpyst. Haasoto KonaAl. hot the 
huUat 'Want wide sad Up mitgp’g pp.

c u i w u f f n e u
n m i H C H e i D i a f f
FiR tT CHUF W IU . FROVIOI A 

TRAIN ^OR TM O ti WHO WISH 
TO LBAVB MEXICO CITY.

KFWEES WMTIT TMICO
6awsral Huerta, J^frmar Frsaldaiit at 

Mtkiao aad aa Exila. NPw a VIM- 
tor to Naw York City.

On tka BarPar.

I. AlthPaph tmwilltop to mak* 
permaaP^ artkagement Oanaral 

raasa aownms esprraaad a daatra

WaahlnptoB.—Oaaaral Carraasa to- 
fomad Amartcan Oonaul SUltoiaa. at 
Vara eras. Tnasday that ha wonlP 
faralsh a trala for Amafioaas daatr- 
tap to laava tha.Olty at Maxiaa. H* 
will parmlt a pasaanpar trala fMat 
Vara Crux to prooadd a* tar aa Oma- 
toaoo. forty mllaa east of tha City of 
Maxlca where tha Amarlaaas would 
b* plekad up. Tha firat ehlaf askad 
to b* aotiflad aa to tha aumhar at 
Amarlcaas axpaetlap to laav* aad tt*  
UsM ttay wish tt*  trala to h* raady. 
Tha aotiM graw oat of tha aftart of 
tha UaMad Stataa povaramaat to ob- 
taia tha aaatmllsatloa.oC tha railroad 
batwaaa tha City of Maxloo aad Vara 
eras. Althaaph wiwilltop to maka 
any
Cnrrnnsn
to nM foralpnarB whj» nr* aaxtous to 
raaeh tt*  aaaaonsL

Many Amaricpns aad toratpaara to 
Tamipleo similarly at* ptoaatop to 
kav* as soon as traaspohathm ar- 
raapsBMata caa b* mad*. Saciatary 
Bryaa aaapht tha aM M tS* war da- 
paitawat Monday aad tta transport 
Sumnsr at Qalvaaloa was ordecad to 
Tampico to brtop back tt*  StO or 
mora foraIpBars.

Oaaaral Yletortoao Haarta, fanaar 
proviskmal prssidsat of Maslaa, who 
tar aaarly a yaar haa boom aa axil* 
la Spato, arrivad la Naw Tark CMy 
M o * ^  oa tha Spaalah alaamablp 
Antanio Lopes (ram Cadis. Oanaral 
Mnarto was pasnad by Ualtod Statos 
Issmlpratloa’  offlclala as a traaalt 
alias after ha hpd daclarad nndar oath 
that ha wooM do BothtBp that woaM 
ta aay way tavMva tt*  aaotrality at 
tha Ualtod Statos.

Tbs ahandoamant of tba proposed 
Villa attack on Nnave Laredo eras ra 
portad from tha border, Oaaaral Haa 
naadas havtop ratoraad to Ptadras 
Napras with his foroas and tba ra 
malnlnp Villa troopa aot bsikp strong 
anonpb to attack.

Washington.— GanarM Villa tala 
graphed his agency Soaday that ha 
had aaat a eotuannlcaUOA thronph for 
alpA consuls to Oanairal pbragon to- 
vRiup him to eoam Into iha open 
eonatry north of Calayn to flpht or 
alsa panatt tha noaeombataata of that 
city to withdraw bafora be basdns ths 
bembardmant <

Tha masaapa. dated VUIa’s head- 
Quartars at irapuato. Snaday, waa as 
follows:

’’The recant enpapsraanU with Al
varo Obregon’s coiuma « t  Calays ra> 
■nitad dlsastronsly for tba enemy, 
wbo ^ v a  suffer^ aoormoua loasas 
la killed. 1 kava beard from rallabia 
sonreas that six tratnioads df Car- 
ranxa .man wounded ss a consequence 
of tola engagement have left Calaya 
for Qaarataro.

The anamy is completely demoral
ised and my troops ta tka vicinity of 
Calaya and Qaarataro inform mo that 
ObregOB's mm are consUatly deaart- 
tnp bim la groups of from one hun
dred to two buadrad. tbrowinp away 
their arms, which are being gatbarad 
up by onr soldiers.

Tba anamy have destroyed two kilo
meters of railroad to toe north of 
Calaya, which shows that they will 
try to retreat or raorpantaa their 
troops, who are In a most eritiesl con
dition.

Another massage relayed from Oan- 
arsl Villa was as fMlows:

"Wa have dafastad tha enemy. The 
sttnatton could not be batter, n a  
forcaa of Obragon are laaviSg Calaya 
la order to avoid further fighting. 
Tha annihilation of tha anamy Is now 
oartoin. Oar troops ar* porsulap tha 
andlny iaoassaatly.“

Tha Csmnxa agaoey gave out tha 
following ^ m . Mansanillo conearntag 
the situation' at Irapuato and' vicin
ity; I

“Reports from fflehoacsa aad Ja
lisco-confirm previous ntws of Villa 
dafrata in the vlcjnlty^ of Irapuato. 
Oanaral DIeguas and Oanaral Sanches, 
who ware st Lspiedad. in tha state of 
MIcboacsn, have raeaatly aagagad the 
Villa troopa near. Irapnato with soo- 
oasa.’’

A'̂ massags charactsristeg 'Opaeral 
ss a murderer and axprassing 

the hope that ha might be arrested 
while la tba United States was tale- 
graphed to President Wilson Suodsy 
by Sanor Danagrl, dasorlbad by Maxl- 
oans as tha Carransa oonsal saaaral 
at 8*a Franclaoo. The maaagge 
ohargad Uaarta with being Ui* mur* 
darar ot Praaidant Madaro and otter

Fanny Fanned OaL
“SoV Jbek la angagad. And to Fan

ny tha bride to bar*
“No; she’s tta triad to ka.“ -

Tba sUaglast woman to tka world to 
tha one who can keep a saerat 
RsmaannnnramBmaBHmewBmmma

The osrsfel amn makes dbra be dstu'’* 
It by askiad for Patima Odaratta*. 

are Mmply
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GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

ContrEotorC8uppligs.BuiidsrW 
HardwAro. Bko. Prtpaa and In-  ̂
TormattonfumlBhMonraquagt ^
FEOEN RON A STEEL Ca

UNAKTOraO

VIA PAHOXL POST
C le a n in g , D y e in g  

o r L a u n d ry
■•dll LaiRdry,
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CEOCKETT COMUKR, CBO CK llT , TBXA8

iB IS J illffiO j
T U  IM tM ilrts fd M a w  an  

atruatiac a IM.M0 ariek «Mroa.

, Akout M.kM maa. wawaa an« eha 
4im  wUI yartl^iaM la tiM eoataata 
of clia Toxaa la«uttrlal aaUaga far chia 
juiar. aecortfiag to flgarfa kaaad oa 
aatiul awiteatloaa alraaAjr la kind.

• • • '
iMMUnt pamita im Waaa 

Bootk totaiai aa
«M k |4M.tK la Mareli aC laat )r« 
T in  kalldlac Mraalta thara 
■oath anncatad |343fl.

«  • *
Workiag oaljr oaa day tka paopla 

a l OafaiaaTiUa tmiaod tka aetira 
anaant mt ikm kaaaa -oCand far tka. 

/aataklldUDMU o f fin  tfata sWo* **aV~ 
lac aekool la tkat alty.

't

I f^ a , kpaakaeae voto af a l 
aat Dr. Baoorly T. Tome. a. la a  Aa> 
toala ikyateiaa w in lan aarly aarrad 
oa tka atata koaM of kaaHI

aaparlataadaat of tka aoatk' 
taaaaa aaytaua. Tko aloe- 

ilaa of Dr. Toaac MloiMd Oovoraor 
Farcaaaa‘0 aetlaa la m aoolat W. 0. 
Mcaky aa akalrnaa aC tka board.

• • • •
Danaa kaaka, aaetaafya of tko kaA 

and raaaraa b a ^  a n  kokUac aaatly 
• M , a e e o r d l a c  to atataanata 
aiada ky tko caaklan of tka dlfa*^ 
aai laatttatlaoa. m a  ianoai 
■ oaar npraaaata tko aarlaca 
trorklac aadtal aC tlJ M  Dallaa

o a a
MoUeo from kaadcaartan vaa ro 

eatrad at Taylor aad poatad |a tko I 
A O. N. akopa tkat tko akopa vUl ka
elooalf .April 1. aaoapt far a faw 
to look after aoaaoaarr npatn ladaf 

Tkla oriar tknva aboot IM 
la tko aar *od . oar nlU aad 

idkoaao oot of aaiployaaet. iaolad 
lac tko koUaraiakara. earoonatftkt 
aad otkara.

a a a
Tkroo haadrad oil laaaao kara 

•tad la OootfolowB la tko Tkrall oO 
aad tkaao tracta of laai 
»  to T Ii aana. Tka 

■aid aa boeaa an  iron |l to |lTi par

M.004 aana of load kaa 
aeoordiac to tka noorda o f WlOfaua- 
ooa ooaaty, aa vklck U tojaoa 
Oaaca^

la aaeordaBoa wttk Mb pronlaa to 
tka paopla tkat ka would nOo aay 
llcoor toflalatlna. Ooaaraor F a rt» 
aaa dJaapproaod kooaa.MV SSI by 
Mr. Wttt of MeLaaaaa aooaty. pro> 
Tldinc for a radaetloa from $171 to 
IM  la tka tax oa wkoiaaala drnsilata 
to aontac alooM  aaotuslnly to ro  
tail draedata aa aa lacradlaat for 
eoaipeaadlac dnea la any locality 
la Tasaa.

• a a
Tka aoccaaafBl aarrytec of a $tOO.< 

too bond laaoa for waaadnm roads 
In Once ooooty has baan anppto 
anatad by a eonnty dlTaratfleatlon 
wunpalca. Raral aad tom  acboola 
wan Tkriiad. raaolUnc <n naarly lOd 
pladcaa to plaat at laaat oaa aon 
of paannta. aorn. taaco. blaekayad 
paaa. Badan graaa and tka ralainc of 
n on  homo naat aad of TacaCablaa 
la hona gardaa plots.

•  a •

AUacInc that 41 rallroada of Tax- 
aa—pra tioally all tko radrooa la 
tko atato-Hvhlek an  mada dafand* 
aata la^tka ralt. an  riolattBc tkalr 
timaakisaa ky anjoat dlseiimlnatloa 
la tka Isaaaaoa of troa pataea pro> 
eaadlacB wara iaatkatad. la tka 
Twaaty-alxtk dlatrlct aout ’ ky At> 
tonay Oaaaray B. 8. Loonay aad 
Aaatataata O. M. Cnntoa. Lathar 
NIekala aad H. A. Kaallnx, apalaat 
tkoaa oonpaaiaa, aaklac that aaok 
railroad ka aajotnad tron iMUlac to 
any parade or alaaa of peraona, otkar 
than tkalr ofBoars, iCwiU aad am* 
pMyaa any fraa pass or otkar ark 
daaea to Iran i trao.

•  a  a

A flnal uilaflelal ekodk of tka I.* 
IM  TOtaa aaat In tka prokibitloa 
alaetkm la Tom'Oraaa aoaaty Wad* 
naeday glvaa tka aatla a majority of 
If.

a a a
Dallas elty lax aaUactkma tkla 

yaar an  MO,040 akoad of coHactioaa 
tor tka laat year at tka tiiaa ponalty 
for dellaouaBoy was appllad. Tka 
amooat was IUI.Mf.Z4. Thlabroackt 
tka total for tka yaar up 4o |l.fM«* 
tOSJO; acolast |l.f0f,0<K> ooUaotod 
for tka sama parlod ta I t l f .

a a a
eonmaroa kaa adopnd a naolQUoa la 
favor of total prohlbkloa wltk aom- 
paaaatkia to tko koldara of Uqaor 
Ucanaaa.

a a a

Aoeerdtac to tka adeatkly raport of 
tko Dallaa ^lea.dapartam nt, koya 
katwaan tko acaa of 10 and M yoara 
an  mpooslbla for tka majority of 
tka arima la tka dty. It abawa tkat 
morn than Ti par aaat of tka tow 
▼latotloa ara aUilkatod to  tbaak Laat 
naath tinya vara IM I mraato

4
i f - ■

A Ltttto .Laamlaa^
R waa kalon tka war kacaa. hot 

ay«a tboa tbaaa 
aunt for tko moUnr/Ugidl 
of Charlas Maary aa 
fnrlooaly aloac tka 
Bonn. Ikatar aad taat 
aa mother and graadmothc 
Kaatoeky Itallaa. OaraipB 
an tka Baaaaeaptlbla aar of the driver, 
■very knock o « the wtedow but deep* 
eeed hla eaavtetloa that hla fee waold 
be doubled If he arrived la record 
Uan. Nothlac oaaand left to do but 
pray, wkea Ckaries Henry, wkoee 
mind had been worMne palnfatty dor* 
lac the laat na mkmUa. made a re
mark to aatoe farelcB toacue. As by 
toaclo *1116 taxi slowed down while 
peals of laackter from the driver rooe 
ebon the aokna of the atnet- 

“What did you tmj, soar*.
‘Xlh.'* said Charles Henry, irfth aS 

tka loCttoeaa of a cvaramarecliool 
senior, **I jori aaM la Latla 7110 Vtr- 
Claa fear gnatty** "—New Tork Bve- 
Blac Post

STOP CALOMEL! TAKE 
DODSON’S LIVER TONE

New Oiscavetyl Takes Place of Dangerous CalomsI— it Puts Your 
Liver To Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything—

It Can Not Salivate— Don’t Lose a Day’ s Work!

CAN'T PBAISE 
CAJiWf EN0U8IT

A b  U 4 f Wat V «y H f i i ,  Oti 

TiddUto BikllM rSht

I  dlaeovered a vefetable eompoand that does the 
work of daacerona, aiekealac oalomel aad I want every 
paaier of this papar to try a kottla aad It It doesn’t 
straicktea yon np bettor aad qalcker than aaltvatinc 
eak»Ml Jnat to  back to the aton aad gat yonr money.

I guairaatee that om  wtoafnl of Dodson’s Liver Tone 
will pot yonr sincetto Mver to work and clean yonr 
thirty feet of bowela of the sour bUe and eonatlpatlon 
polaoa vklek Is elbgglag yonr ayatom and maklnc you 
feel Bdserable.

1 gnanntee that oae spoonful of this hannless liquid 
liver aediclae will nlleve the headache, btliouenea. 
coated toague, ague, malaria, aonr Xunnacb or any 
otkar dlatress enaaed ky a torpid liver a> quickly as a 
Aoas of vile, aaaaeating calomel, keatdea it will aef 
make yoa sick or keep yon from a day's work. I went

to aee a bottle of thie wondfrfol nver medirtae la every 
home la the South.

Caloasel la potaoa—ifa  mercury—It attocks (ka 
bones often eansiag ikenmaUam. Calomel Is dangaroua. 
It atekeae^whlle my Dodson’s Livar Taaa la aafa. 
pleasant aad harmlees. Bat anything ntterwards. bw 
eaase it can not salivate. Olve It to the chUdrea 
cause It doeen’t apeet the etomaek or sboefc the Uver. 
Take a spoOnfnl tonight and wnka np feallng laa gag 
ready for a fall day's work.

Get a bottle! Try It! If It doaeat do exactly what 
I say, tell yonr dealkr to hand yonr money hack. 
Kvery druggist aad store keeper In the South known 
me and knows of my wonderful dinoovery of a medleiM 
that tokee the place of dangerous oalomel. —

WHEN CONFIDENCE IS LOST

Mniryuuaa, Ato^The foOcwlBg la 
from Mrs. W. J. Paagherty. this plaao: 
7  will write a fall atatomaat af my 
ooadBkm bafora 1 had tokaa OardnL 
I was very waak 1 had act any aarva 
at all aad ooald act stand aay aotoa. 
aad kt^ fkmala oomptotatob 

At toat aqr doetor toM ma to try 
Cardal aad 1 did aob aad 1 aaa aay. It 
■ara kaa enrad ma aanad aad watt, aad 
am glad to tan eaycaa wkat It did lor 

It will kalp aay aattsriag

Xaaatpedeecardaleeeaek. Iwtak 
aenry woama wanld kaMava what I aay 
aad giva Cardal a trtoL aad tkay will 
tod my wtod to ka trna.

Oardif la an I tab* to tka way of 
laadlolaa, Wn nhraya kaep It la tka 
koaaa for am baaaCA 

Whaa I  waa toU to try C krla ll did 
■ot tklak I  would, but aqr triaada kept 
oa at ma natfl X got aaa bottle, aad 11 
dM'ma so maah good that I  kept oa 
tohlag M.

My keek kaa got wafl. my aarva la
an right aad my old tlmd faallag baa 
goaa, aad I am stout nod strong aa a 
woBsaa ean be. I  am glad to aay H 
waa Cardal tkatT caa pralsa for my 
toaMk.”

Tour dmggMt aalls Cardal Try Itr *  
Adv.

Seam for Medala. ( 
Bacon—A teacher ot singing de

clares tkat a two-moatka’ eonrae of 
proper brsathlag exetnlee ehoald in- 
erraae the cireamferenee of the ckeet 
two or three tuckea.

■gbert—Some of those foreign army 
olBeers ought to tske that treatment 
■o they’ll hare room to hang aome 
more medals.

YES. RESINOL CLEARED
AWAY EVERY PIMPLE!

At least once a day—nsoally twice— 
I bathed my face for eeverml minutee 
with plenty of restaol soap and hoi 
water aad applied a little reainol olnt* 
meat very gently. I let this stay oa 
for ten minutes or,so. end then washed 
it off with rsslnol-eoap and more hot 
water, flalshlng with a dash ot cold 
water to cloee the pores. I was astoa- 
Ished how quickly the healing restnol 
medicatloa soothed and claansed the 
pores, removed ptfnples and black- 
beads, and left my complexion clear 
aad velvety.

Phystetaas have used reaiaol olah 
meat aad reainol soap for tO yean la 
tka treatment of Itching, burning, 
skto emptloas. At all druggists’.—Adv.

Na Changs Thsre.
j  Bacon—1 see nearly one thousand 
vsrieties of rice have bean identified 
In the Philippines by government sd- 
aotlats.

Bchert—And yet if a woman Is mar
ried four or five times she .always 
gets the same variety of rice.

Hioki' CAPUDINE
CURBS HBADACHIS AND COLDS 

—Baay To Take—Quick Relief.—Adv,

Par value ia 191S of capitalisation ot 
railroads to Ualtad SUtea was $11,* 
7M.1II.71A

Compliments are the red firs tkat 
It^ts np Hfa's dingy seeaery.

Man Whe Palls to Do What He teye 
Cannot Expect to Be Held In 

Any Qrsat Reepect.

1 have long received with amtobll- 
Ity, I hope, the profseeioas at all aorta 
and eoadUtooa of men. Bat after I 
have heard their, proteaslons. 1 wait 
patleatly to see their pertormaace. If 
a maa wlakaa me to eoasMer him to 
he loyal, for example, 1 moat really 
tronUa him to show his quality wbea 
pot to the tost; and if he cannot do 
so I assy sot say anything the next 
time he comes around aad profeaaes 
kla loyalty, hot I will do a lot of tkink- 
lag. I woBdar Within my own head If 
ka raally tklaks that 1 am deealved; 
if he really tklaks tkat I am aa tano- 
eent as I look. That ta tka rigid aad 
atom stoadard to which we bold each 
other, whether we realise H or not. 
Ton know the alaag expraasloS, ”He 
la a had actor.” Ton are not speaking 
of the stoga. Ton moan he doee not 
do what he Bays; and the minute yon 
find he doee not do wkat he Bujt. then 
It la all up so tar as yonr tmstfalaeos 
and admiration and willtog denllngs 
with him are coneemed.—Woodrow 
Wilaomr- -

How She Bent Him.
”A maa dropped in here today to 

sell you nn aeroplane.” said the blonde 
typewriter.

“What did you tell him?” Inquired 
the employer.

“ I sent him flying.”

jrora'owM DBCoaiar nnu. ra ix  too 

As Ueual.
She—I’m aony I ever coitoentod to 

marry you. *
He—Tou didn’t. I eonseated.

Mada slnee 1M«—HaaforCa Balaam 
Adv.

Phonograph records Imported Into 
Russia are aahjeetad to goverament 
eeaaorahlp.

The .Son ef a Qom.
“It’s an ill wind that Mows—
“Shat up!”
“It’s a long lane that has no—** 
“Cut It out!"
“Tou can lead a bona to watar«

but—”
“Cheeae It!” ,
“Wkat ars yon. tor goodaesa aake!* 
” l ’m a Maxim silencer,”—Judge.

The nnsucceesful Issue of a maa’a 
wooing often can hetoaced to the tact 
that the glrl’a jaurenta 
him.

-wiAnuAMa” toi
hm r r lM  toa 
Dalty. Bvcrsraaa P iM t  Cm., B atrew ia .*

'■lAt* Blaata t 
w May; Its. ISe

W. N. U.. HOUSTON, HO. Ifl-ltlA

^  Imporiant to M Othara 
Bxamlne carefully every bottle of 

CA8TORIA,a safean^to'*^ raiaady for 
Infants aad ch lld r^  aad sea tkat R 

Bears the 
Slgaatnreof 
In Uao For Over W 
Children C ij for Fletohar^ OMtorto

9 Applied to the Right Man. * 
Aa amualng incident occurred be

fore the troopships containing the 
New Zealand exp^itionary force left 
the dominion. One sportive soldier 
handed a visitor a ship’s biscuit, duly 
addressed end marked "On active 
sepice,” and asked if be thought he 
could get H through the post office. 
The visitor took the biscuit and smil
ingly remarked that If anyone could 
get it through he thought be could. 
It happened to be the New Zealaod 
postmaster general.

Kill the Plies Now and Prevent
dlMSSS. A  DAI8T PLT KILLER will do n. 
Kills tbouand*. Lasts ail sssion. AII dealers 
or ail aaat expraaa paki for 91. H. aOllKJta, 
190 Da Kalb Ara., wooUyn. N. Y. Adv.

Raising ths Limit.
Somebody Is leaving the govern

ment |3,&00 for the conscience fond. 
This Is raising the limit. Hereto
fore a dollar is about the hardest 
blow anybody’s conscience has re
ceived. ‘

I>or Inflamed sore eyes apply Htn- 
ford'i Balaam Hgbtly to the closed 
lids. It should raUeve In five mlnutsa. 
Adv.

Ths Limit of Hatred. 
Hewitt—You don’t like him? 
Jewett—No—I hate him as 

owed him a biU.
If I

For-weak Joints apply Hanford’s 
Balsam thoroughly aad well rubbed la. 
Adv.

A man earns hfs right to heaven by 
lesdlag a righteous Ufs. A women 
aaras hers by living wltk her hus
band.

T h e  r e a s o b s  f o r

C e r t a in ~ t e e d  R o b f m g

q o B lit]r ,d u a «i 
wfll not be sleBnered. 
b  flooded witli loo i

for tko boat
tlibd
The

itiea too often
cettbiB ̂  Quelity. _______

bay any old quality, pot thob kbeb on it,, and 
a a y ilb t h e b ^  Our C^ain-tamd labal b  becked hr the 
writban coarantao of the worfc!*a'lai«aat manefbetoreir of 
aapbak roofinya. it gbea each buyer ttie aaaaranee*wanlad, 
and our unequalled faeflitba for maimfactnring cnabb uato 
edl it et a very reeaooable price.

_  - These are the reasons for -

Certain~teea\
Rooflng

W s invite every one interested to come te ow milk snd ice hr*w w« make the 
goods. We knew that our Cntofa-feerf Roofing k the best quality that we caa 
make. It’ s the best qusLty tlist caa l>e made to last snd — waterproof on the 
roof. It k made with thst one purpose is view. We also msks dteap gnde^ 
poor quality rooflim to mpet the demand for very tamsorary mob, M  the 
C e r fa ^ fW  kbsTgocs only tmombewqiaUty, toigem Cfe product. It U the 
pads which carriss our CompaBy nsmt a ^
SyseSasS’POy 10 imara. S-pb 18 Venn.

and guarantee—1-riy

*’•  • T *  v«w ere seMac wimt yea pay ft>r. iaskt 
Oglgla-tiSgUbel. Theprkelereeeoeeble. Noonecaa IcU tbequalUy oTa picceoT 
[by tookiac at it. The aiaa ta aot who can uke thicc kinds of TDoSnjr ot diffci-

LET*a BOOST Bcsnm s

I f  you want the fWht 
outhe r  ‘ *
toofiac py loofctiic at M. The aiaa ia aot M»ln« who can u k e  thiee kinds of TDoSnjr ot diffci- 
^ < | a ^ it ic s  a ^  U  I w im  aay  dprrce ̂  acn iacy  the Icaeth of tiaiceach one ariu laat oa the 
n » f .  Ue caaaot tell their relatita yaioca by 
taokln« at them. W hy U k a  the chance of 
saaasinK, when you caa get the aalcat euat- 
antce oa tbe bust quality goods at ■  laaaou- 
aUeprica.
U  for any Raaon you do net cate fee the high
est qaalitjr—it you waat a  tnapoiary toof. we 
•Iso aiake goods sold at the lowest priec pa 
the market* becaaaa we have uaeqaaUed h -  
cilitlcs.aod ary m ak ingap^a lm ate ly  a third 
of the enUte asphalt looang aad balldtng 
papers o f the whole wotkTa sappty. Omr 
SKlUOea enable aa to beW all com p^tlou on 
price goods aaw eUaeoaCartotii lead oaaHtr.

____________T-v**-- betwacu
I prlcagooda la lasktaiSesat 

*' r tocsd oat the gacsslag
--------------------------- •WTot real taapenalbilhe

faMure you ee a ll the vital potata. H ekaowa

The diSetmee hetwm a tbe total coat o f the 
gtxids. the frrialit t fo  tayins. 
uaaUtygtsoda aad price g ^ -  -  
A  ia mach better aoUcy to< 
aad 1st the maanfactarer c
faMurc you oa a ll the v ita l______ ___________
whathc pata late the goodaaad wimt they 
will do—you caa thea iaskt apou gatUag 
evarythlag aa lapqsaautad.

Ganaral Roofbif M ff. Co.
SWeSh larpait awaamWarwa atSsM*e aad Saoiaw emws

■suTsAOW BsOm Otmes ““*’ /
Ik U a b

•oUtSrlaaa »h «  
b  aid*r ss ew t 
bwrd o<aifraw

Lees Fantlce-lloee Pfeepeelty 
Wa hara had aaaach starwltoa baitaaw— 

aanagb of paUtWal ' ‘oarwaia* «r o,«ry M(ty, 
with Uwtr saMahlaa aad baotinc-oaaach at 

who pruiBiM aeoaowr and hwnWy 
eWtaSoomas aad UmU yrastioeaa. 

aifrawwaaroaaadthoa plar SoroeSw 
ee mrtr iBiher tsea lor pftaripieead neht e«A 
ThasoaS aCItTiaa ts aot eatae dowa. laVSta 
attar scad tlawa aad Biaha aaaae h BMaay Sa my 
See thereat at a ll, las. whwieawr It war ha. wa 
does waal ahaau II, tat—ws waat toodhamaw 
aad toad ttaaa far awryhody aad Uwaadm d  
tiMthar wa win lat Uma.

The eaaw at the sea lielea Is te wreaalm aawy- 
thlB,. Saar at thaw aasht ta ha |iri uriwd  
tor riBsd aaaaaaaat eC the didwaaca hawAta 
w M  they paawlm aad what they dutma. 
Thay*iw weree Ihea the hmleew ama who ewSk 
edwatawelheaeelttyidhleeeoda latthahm  
Uww lataaaata. trow the lahowrta the aapaWa. 
taadm t. tram the edim boy le the w w & a i  
trosi the hired awa au the farm ta thawwme a 
the nina, rMoaaihar that I'
IBHwat la caod >aalana i 
baunwa, eSou Uatmta, ta I 
hooateoraaiwshweh lata feed Itwm. It.
Snaa M. war.  hanahaw aad SUaai 
waa tad. Wa ara rates ta ha tea W 
ta aay asMpt them wha psaaMm 
•aw-iatuiauau.

itharhamasaaMssu 
• aad a s«aass dsal m 
ta the msam aad M *

You Look Prematurely Old * ’tt

SBB **IA SRBOI.S'* HAIR DRMSIHS, MHOS, BtaOOb roMSs
*'i-

HI-’ :
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The Qrockett Courier

W. W. AHQI, Eitlar ead IVoprieeBC.

. CMi« flf tlMUlkt 
M d ddMT tmxtm  aot "um n" wUI %• 
chMged fUr «t tile rate of Sc per liae.
1 n it le i wdwlBil advenieUNi «r  prtatlad 

tie*, hutcliee. oanuimteee or.oc^ 
I of MT kiiid wUL in eU c—ee. 

M d peiMBellr reepeoelblo for tW 
•rUMbOfo.

each “duster'* repreeents a leaea 
bou|ht at a tency price. More peo
ple have flocked there than can And 
employiDeot. Sanitary coodkktts 
are b^ . The Thrall Gusher eaya: 
“It's about time for the arrival of 
some man with a bath tub or twa“ 
The Gusher adds: ‘There are more 
oil experts in this sectioo than are 
eceesnry." and “lien are sleeping 

in tents and on shakedowns and 
there are more laborers than work."

It was Henry W. Grady who said: 
"When every farmer in the south 
shall eat bread from his otvn fleM 
and meat from his own pastmraa. 
and disturbed by no creditor. Imd 
enslaved by no debt, shall live amid

lbs eoontry newspaper Is in a 
batter position to serve its local 
sserchants in the matter of adver- 
tiring than it has ever been before.
There is greater business efficiency , . .
to the newspaper office Tiie» i, ^
greater desire to do things in a y « ^  bayards, pitch-
business way. There is more a m -,^  o'” * ^  oyoL. wia-
bitioo for the posseasioo of things ^  * * «*® l^
turn m a k e ^ b e u T i^  brtghn^,«»«-
U takes money to get these things. it in his own time, in
^  in turn, the pubitsher is - - — !*»*• <*<»«* muket and not at his 
willing to work to get nwney.

more,
I master's bidding—getting his pay in i

_______________ ' cash and not in a receipled moct-
Beports coming in from all cor-. discharges his debt, but!

nets of the country indicate a l e - o o t  restore his freedoro-4tMn' 
v iv r io fw ,«U e d ^  timea T h e *-«» be t«aking the fuliness of* 
psrchsnts sre showing a willing-1 ̂
■eas to spend money for the pur-| —  —...-----------
pone of scockiiw their shelves and nstiooni government has is-
at the same time investing their *** of the total number 
mone/in advertisings For. as has
b e «  pointed c T ^ v e rt ir in g  e*-‘<=W of 1914 sad 1913 in Texas.* 
Peru time and «g*i« money nsedl'*^ ****** Houston county
for ndvestising purposes is not spent; 25.093 bales from the 19W crop and
k is invested in somethk^ that wiU '*®*® **“  **®**> •
bring a high percentage of return. ■ *c re **  of over four and a half

While aU

,?/■

There is a tendency to get away Texas and some central Tex- 
fooB an moch money borrowii^ and show decreases, mom
oedk bnying. The people are bn-' ■“ Texas counties show
gtefagl to awake to the foVacy o f ( ^ ^  increases. Archer county, 
— fo a policy. Houston county has ^  instance, shows four thousand in 
not paid ks way for two years. Ths **** ■“<* thousand in 1914;

have fokowed the »*"*• of Concho county five thousand In 
Imnl lesistaDoe in tbek habks of twenty thousand in 1914.
■vk< and these have led to indi(̂  “ «* n»“ y west Texas
fcrence and debt. When the show- counties last year thribbled their 
dawn bafoe they were caught' Pnvious yield. EUlis. the banner, 

Having learned a ******* county, increased hs yield 
in the problem of living. ****** 120,419 bales in 1913 to 138.- 

we may expect a general improve- ***** ^  The total crop
meat frbm now on. * ^  ***** * *̂* increased from

» ■ — ■■■■■ '■ ' -  'a77a024 bales in 1913 to 4,383.363
Whrie the developmem of fWeign bales in 1914. While the govern-' 

advertisH^ for country newspapers meat report is silent on the subject, ‘ 
is growii^ from day to day. local h >nay be added, from information 
advertlsiî  is keep^ space with gathered from other sources, that' 
rim and inrrrariiri In volume *he farmers of those counties mak-' 
sod profiL The country rasrehanu i**g big crops of cotton are just as 
have been educated ioce recogniz- b*f*> pressed for money as are the 
iag the value of tbek borne paper farmers of counties growing smaller, 
for advertising purposes, and the' crops of cotton. The best fixed 
hnrinrsB man. whether he be in a fanners are those living just out- < 
—fW town or in the metropolis, ride the cottoo beh. where livestock 
who does not advertise today is re- and feed is the predominatiDg crop.j
ganlsd as a Tiack numberHe^ ---------------------
cannot bold on kmg without adver-' COkDfllOIIS 
firing, for his more progressive rival DEHIIID MEW HCTIODl
srfll outdistance him in the race for i ^   ̂ ”
moie business. The merchant who imagines that

— — ' be can handle his busiaess on the j 
The Courier is in receipt of the  ̂slip-shod plaa as that employed by 

second issue of the Thrall Gusher, his predecessors forty years ago is 
' ̂ ibBsfacd in the new oil field at ’ badly qiistakea He has new coo-. 
Hunk, six miles test of Taylor,, ditioos to face, new forces to coa- 

, WQUamsoo county. What two^teiHl with, almost unstirmountable 
months ago was only a flag station obstacles to overcome. j
bo the railroad is now a booming He must meet city competition ̂ 
tosm with a newspaper, one bank. vrith the dty roan's plan of getting 
in operation and another starting. ‘ business. j
twelve flowing oil wells and others, How do the big stores |n t ^  city 
coming in, seven restaurants and attract buyers? 
muDerous boarding houses in oper-:' First, by display advertiseroents 

’ atioo. a bridt hotel under construe-' in the newspapers. ' These are al- 
tioo. rssidencei mid churches oon-|ino6t a complete catalogue of each 
 ̂traded for, two saloons already on of the vario<||i departromits of the 
the ground and others oomiag. elec- entire store. Think of it, a well 
tion for cky incorporatioa ordered, | illustrated catalogue with catchy 
street grsdtaig started, numerous | descriptions and skillfully phrased 
; barber ahope and picture shows, a talk about prices, spread out before

1 W IU  
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All over the house, you will find bargains 
and your time will be well spent if you 
will come in ,and compare our prices with 
what you have paid elsewhere.

#
One lot colored Lawiw. ragular price 6Hc 
per yard, qtedal for Saturday and next 
week, 19 vards for

3Sc . ^
(10 yards to a customer.)

All 634 and 7c Oslicoeo. extra apodal for 
Saturday and next week, 20 yards for

One lot colorel Lawns, extra special in 
this sale, 10 yards for |

Hues cards Safety Pina, extra special for 
Saturday and next weak

Sc
Dimity Checks, 36 inches wide, special for 
this a ^ , 13 vards for

Two bottles Msplikia OH, apodal for Sat
urday and nail week

Sc
One lot of Dress Ginghams, regular price 
734c per yard, extra special for S atu^y ' 
and next week. 20 yards for

Just received a big ehlpmmt of Middy 
■nH Blouae—Hheae will be placed 

, on sale for.eack

OOc _
Ladles'Vesta, extra special for Saturday 
and next week

Sĉ -'
One lol men's eummer underwear, worth
3Sc, spedal in tide eale, per garment

28c
KM Brown Sheeting, extra good grade 
and a regular 2Sc seller, special for

18ic
Men's Blue Overalls, all riaes. spedal for 
this tele, per pair

49c
«

TV I T T  .T  .T T M l  .
4 ^

•  ̂̂

We receive millinery on every train and 
can show you hats at your own price.

C. P. O’BANNON
M illinery and EhirerytKlng E3ee Y o u

i

ti

commercial dub bolding regular 
meetings In one of the barbel shops, 
and mercantile eetabliehments of 
every deacriptioo. Business houpes 
ready to eet up are shipped HF on 
freî t trains and on the same train 
come etoefcs of goods to fill them. 
Teiks have bean set up to rent for 
rieeping quarters. Thm is ths proa- 
futitf side. But there is 'another 
ride./ Thrall is not without ks “due- 
ten" or anpeodoollya d l rieifo, and

people who have money to spend 
and who need the goods. There 
can be but one result, which means 
a sale.

How long could these big stores 
exist if they did not use these ad
vertising pnlien to draw trade?

The answer is self-evident: Their 
expenses would est them up and 
put tham out of buriness inilde of 
tan mootha

Suppose for exampla. five of the

big department stores of Chicago, i 
New York or Philadelphia would 
adopt the methods of some Crock
ett merchants, cut off their adver
tising in the nevrspapers, and all of 
the proprietors should sit quietly 
down and wait for customers to 
happen along, ap Is usually done in 
the country store. Can anyone 
doubt the rqeult? Contrast tlw 
difference between the two methods, 
and the rmedy is as plain, as the 
sun In th^ky.

Of course, the answer is. that the 
■mall store in the country town 
cannot afford high priced adver- 
tieamaqts. costing IfMlOO to $10.- 
000 par Issue, neitber can ha tMotd

to issue s'catalogue or to have a 
mail order department That's per̂  
fectly trtie and nobody will try to 
dispute it but he has hit local news
paper and its working force at hit 
disposal, and it it the greatest and 
b ^  advertising force in this entire 
world.

If you check up the number of 
bottleeuaed you will find Foley's 
Hooey and Tar In greater demand 
than any other -cough roedi- 
doe.. It la safe, prompt and affec
tive for colds, croup, hoarssaeas, 
bronchial oougha, thiMt trouble and 
lagrippe. It oootaina no opiatee 
Mkd ie the Dreferred oough medl- 
doe for chttdrea Adv.

Is Ites M M y  Satesy.
The merdiant who does not ad

vertise pays the advertiaipg bill of 
his more enterprising competitor by 
giving up a la i^  riuue of the bust- 
ness advertising would bring him.—  
Soper Democrat._________

Ov Olf«-~Tklr aai fle.
■ Don't miss this. Cut out this 
sUp. encioae with five cents to Fo
ley It Co., Chicago, ni, writing your 
name, and address dearly. You 
will reodve In return a trial pack
age containing Fdey's Honey and 
Tar Compound, for coiig^ ooUs

............. oeyWIs and
'ablett. SoMevsry-

Adv.„^

and croup, Folsy Kidney 
Foley Cathartic Ta

■■l-y •* Ml
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A Trittmph of Science
“  -•

*l>iMoomtoeot>l tdaiiiMNie aervtoe it a new. 
achievement The hnmao voice le made to cany 
and be heard diednctiy from New York to San 
' f  randaeo, a (tiatanoe of 3400 miles. "Service** is 
the thing that inapired this sdentiflc accomplish* 
meat The same reason caused us to establish a

I

Special Telephone Service
•

for your conveoieooe. Coupled with the easy 
method of "ordering by phcme’* is our prompt **frae 
delivery servicek" Small orders fllled as dieer* 
folly as large oosa. Tboe te always some one 
waiting at our end of the line Therels no delay 
in deliveries

Service Is the Thing
fkoM 47 or MO

Bishop Drug Company
^OHTT SnVICE STOtr*

m

c StfoeaX H U o )* .  :

Drugs and jewelry at the ftetudl 
Store.

Lovelady got a fine rain Satur-
•w . ---------------------

3-80^ adM only at the RexaU 
Store. __________________ tt

Wbl M. Patton far feed. He 
* ** for has. It

Uw ¥rhke GobbW flour forfl.78 
at Wm. M. Pittan’a It

A fresh lol of Beicho* candy Just 
received at the RexaU Store, tf.

Just a fresh car of flour
and meal at Pattoo*a It

Wm. It  Patlop sells 7 bars Clair- 
etta soap for 2S cents. It

The Courier covers the news of 
this community thoroughly.

For Sals—A fine young Jersey 
bull. Apply to J. R. Sheridan, tf.

Uaa Southern Beauty. *Tha Flour 
of Quality " at Wna. II. Patton*a

A complele. up4o-date abatract 
tf-Adv Aldrich A Oook.

Suits pressed for 50 cents, and by 
experimioed man. at John lfUiar*a

Mortgages for aale in lots of 100 
at $2.50 a hundred at the Courier
o f f ic e .____________________ tf.

. Rev. & L  Ayers., the revivalist, 
spent last weeh with his family 
h e r s . _______________

Buy your Ashing tackle and base
ball goods from Chamberlain A 
Woodall. __________________ tf.

Lynn*s Liver Pills and Jersey 
Oeem milk.shakes at the McLean 
Drug Co^_________________  tf.

See the line of BUliken riioes in 
low cuts forjchildren at Jaa. S. 
Shivers A Co’a tf.

-------------------------------------------------- JL_..

The Courier and the semi-weekly 
Galusston News are $1.83 a,̂ year, 
payable in advance. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Monday of 
Lovelady were visitors to Crockett 
Thursday evening. ^

Charaberiain A WoodaU*s drug 
tfbre is headquarters for fishing 
tackle and baseball goods. tf.

Try a ladt Southern Beauty
flour once and you will always use 
h. It  Wm. M. Patton.

A complete line of Queen Quality 
tlippers. Baby, Dolls, oxford pumps, 
at Jaa. S.. Shivers A Co*g. tf.

Americanitis iQfadr, the RexaU 
drug Store's great reoonatructive 
Ionia Try it if you ara run down.

Largest assortment of Panama 
hats ever shown In Oockelt See 
our show window. John Millar.

Remember we can fit you In the 
Barry shoe; above all for man.

tf. Jaa. S. Shivers A  Ca
Mia. J. E. Grace of Bay Qty b  

lamaining for a visit with her 
father, Mr. G. W. Woodson, and 
family.

Have enrottta one car of purs 
bred Mebans Triumph cotton aeod 
for aala. CaU <» John Arrington 
or Dttiial A Burtoa Prioeonedol-
l a r . _______________ 4t*

Joe Petrus, doing a grocery buri- 
neis on the aouth aide of the pubBc 
squara dosed his doors Toesd(^ 
evening and turned over his goods 
tooitiditars.

fas Tea Om  si Iks ImchT
What snrprisss me ia that God is 

doing as w ^  as he Is with the 
bunch be has to work with.— 
"BiUy" Sunday.__________

Our tailotfag department ia in 
dtarge of an experfamced tailor, and 
ws do cleaning and pressing as it 
shouldbedona Tryns. 

tf. JohnllUlar.
What you have to seU counts for 

more tlwa what you have to say. 
And It is not how much you say, 
but how you say it. that puts tte 
setting power In the ad.

f?ritLta4 M4h Btm 
I have two buUs and two oowa 

and one saddle bdbe, the beet in 
the county, for sole. See me.

2t __________ J. V.CoUina.
I cen seve you from flSO to 

ISJO on your Panama hat and my 
•todi indndea aO the nobby aa weO 
as staple shapes. See my show 
window, tf. John IfiOar.

H. H. Knox of Navasota isamoog 
the number renwmbering the OmK 
tier sfnee last iasna Mr. Knox ia 
one of the osmers of the magnifl- 
oeot Barbee property on the Rusk 
road.

R e a l ^ E l s t a t e  a t u l
Ws lM«s nsl cststs fsr sols anS ws 
wsaU lihs ts snaUa 
ostfiysamav hsvs fw

CALL Off Qi AT OUR PtACg OP ttUmaSB.

Office North Side Pttfafte SqfQars. OrilCmT.tKXAS

A. J. Steed of Kennard caUeg Sat
urday to take the. Courier and to 
renew for hb fotW. W. M. Bleed of 
Ratcliff. The dder Steed hae bem 
one of the Courier's appredaied 
subscribers from the beginning and 
we are gbd to sea the aan getting 
into the same good habit,

tllatwm taffaMNL
1914 UdMne cotton seed, grown 

by J. G. Mmlock. isorefully sdeded 
a ^  dbned by him. tt 75 cents a 
budieb Abo high gfarie Jersey 
cows far sab and a few tanod sows 
soon to farrow. Aridrsaa J. G. Mtt> 
lock. Orockett, Texas. 4t*

L  S. Alfred of Kennard Route 1 
was among Saturday’s callers tt 
the Courier office Mr. Alfred has
never been strong on cotton, gptting 
only three bebs last year. H b  
main crops have always haea corn, 
peaa and peanuts, and each yev he to our’customers tt legiriar prfossL

’Fsr fals-~Mbs for lhs‘ 
iRptthwkfle Nttcbsus, 29 fo r^  

aafar I
Doubfo Nsirbsus (butter a&ri 

agga). 6 far 25 cents.
Crsem Star Narebaus (buucrsad 

aggsX 6 ior 25 cants.
Cream with yellow perianth, 6 

for 25 cents.
Snow-bIpBa, 6 foc2S cents. 
Fatt'Crbcua (white). 100 far 2§ 

cents. i
^dfaw dafhdib. 90 far $1 JO. 
Apply biiHattbArbiMs. tt*

t t lb f  Cm ana  
Wa have just lecalvsd from the 

Houston mnktt a carioad of 
choke beef cattk. ^9nr Ik. Bynmu 
perooaffiy inspectad tiieaeoattlaba- 
lore buying and they are the top ef 
the martet These eattk are now 
being alauditered fa/ueand arevad

;■ '

Victorie
ivevnext

Johnson of Lufkin 
wiO arrive‘jiext week to be with 
Mrs. J. E  Towery and Mba Affine 
Foster.

Wanted—Will buy good Jersey 
heifer, goats and Indian Runner 
ducks. Address Sam Huegal. 
Crockett, Texas. tt

M. & Owens, one of the Courier's 
colored subscribers on Route 3, 
called Seturday to extend hb sub
scription.

Don’t fail to see the new and 
complete line of spring goods in all 
the new shades at the Big Store

tf. Jas. & Shivers A Ca
Harold Monday of Lovelady b  

among the number extrading theft 
subscriptions for the Courier since 
last btue.

We have some good news for our 
customers. Watch for announce
ment soon. McLean Drug COm

tf. The RexaU Store*
C. E  Haddox of Route 4 called 

Thursday to renew hiŝ  subscription. 
Mr. Haddox was attending district 
court as a Jurymau.

A complete line of fancy spring 
dress goods now on dbplay at the 
Big Store. '

tf. Jas. E Shivers A (}a
Mbs Cassie Patton of Creath was 

in Oockett Wednesday, returning 
borne from vbiting her sister, Mrs. 
N. A. Gant, at Weldon.

Cbambeiiain A Woodall have a 
complete stock of Ashing tackb and 
baaebaU goods. See thrir ^  and 
get their prices before you buy. tf.

Mrs. Ben F. Janes aqd Mrs. Frank 
DrbkiU attended the L  0. T. M. con
vention at San Antonio last week. 
Mrs. Janes stopped over at Austin 
and vbited htt sbter, Mrs. J. F. 
Mangum, on her return h<mie.

Stisigitiail BtaaOat
J. P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., wittesr 

1  had a severe case of kidney 
troubb and could do no work at 
aU. Fdey Kidney PUbstraightenad 
me out at onca" The same ikorv 
b  t(rid by thousands of others; w«ak 
bai^, rhaumaUsm, kidney and blad
der troubbe y W  quickly. Safa 
aad affectiva Sold avsrywnera

Humanity aufferingfrom riiaui 
tbm should caU ou J. P. Perkins, 
the old Confederate aoUkr, at Mra. 
Hurt’s hotel IBs prescriptkms an  
atao for ecaema and oonstipatiaa. 

Adv. If
H. E  Barnes of Route 4 b  among 

those remembering the Courier thb 
week. Mr. Barnes reports a fine 
rain extending frtxn hb plaoe to 
andpaet Lovelady and good crop 
proqwets In hb aectioo.

To be correctly dressed thb year 
^you should have a Panama hat 
We are showing aU the new and 
nobby styba See the tttqfay in 
our show window. tf.

___________John Millar.
W. C  Minter of Route 6 b  amoug 

the number ranembering the Cou
rier since last bsua Mr. Minter 
baa done wdl since coming to 
Houston county and never misses 
an issue of tbe-Courier.

New songs—“Sua" “RoU Along. 
Harvest Moon," “In the Gloaming 
I Hear You Calling.’’ “Frisco Cab- 
aret.** eta We All prescriptions 
correctly, too.

tf. Qiamberlain A Woodall
Mr. and Mrs. H. E  Monday, Miss 

Verne'Monday and her guest Miss 
Verina Pogues of Longvbw, and 
Miss Reba Rich, were in Crockett 
Tuesday evening from Lbvelady. 
coming and returning by automo
bile. ,  ______________

J. F. Booth of Route 2 was among 
the number extending Courier sub
scriptions Satqnlay. Mr. Booth re
cently made a trip to south" Texas, 
jvboe he reomtly lived. He <re- 
turned well satbfled with ctmditions 
in Houston county.

W. A  Reese, having flnbhed a 
most successful school at Lone Pina 
was in Crockett Saturday m route 
to his borne at Grovetou and a vis
itor at the Courier offloê whUe h«ra 
The trustees of the Lone Pine school 
are fortubate in having secured Mr. 
Reeee for another tttm.

has a few catUe to sdl and more 
thm enough hogs to make hb meat

Im  It Bm  at I mm.
Remenriwr that you can have 

your bundiy work done tt home 
and we wffi appreebte nm a We 
have an uptown agency tt the 
McCoDnett Triloring Cooipany (A r- 
ledge old stand). Thoaa good old 
hata srffl ba eared for by «a  All 
work guaranteed. tf.

Ckockatt Steam Laundry. .

Retbi Is Tn Fitm i

By reasoQ of the hard timre and 
to aave the peopb money, nocke b  
hereby given that all wlio pay de
linquent taxee by the let day of 
May, 1915, will ba diorged with 
neither intereet nor penalty. By 
order of the councE

J. W. Youag, Mayor.
Attest: J. Valentine.

If you are not already 
mer. you riiould take advaotaiaof 
thb opportunity to gat good beef 
without extra charga 

2l ' Bynum A Bennett.

or dM
rushed br lit sets# 
dw CrodMtt Osstisr,

Tssas. for Apdl t. ISIS: 
sT

M .im .s f

•w. w.

It CKy Secretary.

The New Minbtqr." produced by 
members of the Methodbt and 
ChrbUan churches Friday evening, 
proved so popular that H was re
produced on reque^ Tuesday eve
ning. The main and pleasing fea
tures of the entCTtainment were the 
local “take-offs,” whidi were put 
over “big” and accepted by the 
audience in the fulleet sense of ap- 
predatko and enjoyment. In a^  
ditioo to the ”New Minbter.** a 
pretty solo was contribute  ̂by Mbs 
Clarite Elliott and a pleasing redta- 
tkm by Miss Kate Jensen..

61 F«i Uks IA
“I suffered from kidney ailment 

for two years,” writes Mrs. M. A  
Bridgea Robinson. Miss. ”I com- J roanced taking Foley Kidney PiUs 

; about ten months ago. I am 61 
years of age and fed like a 16- 
year-oM girl.” Foley Kidney Pilta 
invigorate w e^ and deranged kid
neys, relbve tiackacha rheumatism 
aud bladder troubie Sold every
where. Adv.

•tiMr Mcaritr iwltet, hoiiH«a 1 p « ont 
or iman uul «mo—t of Wads, asrt-
gsgM a  stksr sscMridss: Nsm .

(Sisssd) W.W.Aiksa
Swsn to aad rebicrtbid bsdota astais 

1st day of Aprtt, ISIS. Toa AihM.
Wotanr PaMIc. Bbawoa Osl. Taas.

CiB feTibicttlfs f i— mii
April 12.191&

To the Democratic Executive Oxn- 
mittee of Houstou Oranty, Oock
ett. Texas.
Gentlemen:—Inasmudi ae I have 

been appointed State Heakh Officer 
I betteve it improper for me to coo- 
timie to act as diaiiman of tbs 
County Executive Committea 
Therefora I reqiectfully call you to 
meet at the couK house in Crot^ett. 
Saturday. May 15, at 1 o'clock sharp, 
for the purpoae of teodding my 
resignatkxi as chairman̂  oi tn»-^ 
Houston County Executive Ckun- 
mittea Very reapectfully,

%  E  Ooffina
Qiairman Houston County Execu

tive CMnmittea

ttMiiialk Fibs Iribvsi
Why suffer from rheumatism 

when relief may be had at so small 
a cost? Mrs. Elmer Hatch. Peru, 
In<L, writes: ”1 have beat subject 
to attacks of rheumatbm for years. 
Chamberlain's Liniment always re
lieves me immedbtdy. and I take 
(geasure in tecommending it to 
othws.” 25 and SO cent bottlea 
For sale by ail dealers. Adv.

Fsr
One pair bay hoiW  a robber-tiro 

Surrey, comparatively new, and a 
aeC of dottbb harnesa Will aell 
cheap far cash or trade for real ae
tata In or near Oockelt of equal 
vahM. St a  Ql King.

Nothing is quite as got^ for building up after 
grippe as cod liver oil. Our Compound Ex- 

, tract of ()od Liver Oil has no oily taste, is 
pleasant to take, being combined with wild 
cherry, malt, iron, quinine and strychnine.

We guarantee it absolutely— money back if 
not satisfied. Price, One Dollar.

CROCKEH DRUG COMPANY
A r i.K C 0 lt M
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H »  dvM wMkt* dNotk kwe wm 
ivlMiMknr when a flat rata fsB, 

bMwtflring dM com cropiod 
The ‘IraiMUtat’* waa get- 

ttag laal dry and tarawre were vny 
vppnliMMire.

The Nnafaie of R. H. MurcldMii 
warebroodht herefrom Lufkin and 
taleired in the dty cemetery taet 
Satarday under Maaook aueidcee. 
Mr. Murchiaon waa the m  of 
Ooanty Ooramimloaer G. It'CRoae) 
MurU boo. He leavae wife, father, 
two biOthere and a sieter. to-wit; 
Rom and Daly Murchison, .brothers; 
Mra W. E  Farta of RatdA MMer.

Rev. Shettka, preakUng elder of 
this dlstikC fitted the pulpit at the 
Metboettst t^urch Sunday night.

Cheater Owens left Monday noon 
lor Dallas to take examination for 
entering the naval academy at 
Annapohs, Md.

T. d  Brooks, son of J. J. Brooks, 
left Sunday for Shreveport La., 
where he has a positioo with the 
Western Union Telegraph Company.

Mrs. G. E  Murchison died' at the 
family leeidcnce at noon Monday, 
after a iong illness. The remains 
ware shipped to Greveton Monday 

for interment.
The new residenoe of A. E  Luker 

in west (kapeland is nearing com* 
ptaiian. k Is of mission bungalow 

' atyls and will be a thing of beauty 
wliea compieted.

Work has oommenoed on tearing

ad. not a bettar raalhed tar the 
pinduDer, but a better msihsd tar 
the spetsutator only.. Also to giva a 
fob to some special friend of those 
bitfi up In ofifoe at a good fat sal* 
ary. Seetfon 2 riads: H is  board 
sb ^  have authority to employ such 
experts, examtaers. d e ^  and 
sneh other help ae may ha neces
sary in carrying out the provisioae 
of this ac^ at such salaries as may 
he fixed ‘by them.’* There is no 
Hmit to the number to be employed, 
and none to the salary paid. Now 
ask youreelvee whtw pays all the 
salaried experts, axi|gnlBers, clerks 
and other hetpersT It will come 
from the ones who-produce the 
products, the speculator pays not a 
cent Sectkxw 4, S, E 40. 41, ie 
enough to cause every ginner ta 
the state to lock the wheele of hie 
gin plant aud refuse,to gin a tingle 
bale of cotton foreveftnoce. unleae 
this law be repealed. .Section 4 
compele each gin man before he 
can gin a bale of cotton after the 
,1st day of June, 1015. to obtain 
licenae for eadi gin be may ovm 
and pay one dollar for each lioeoae. 
and he must give bond in amounts 
from $500 to $2500 which wiU cost 
them from $20 to $100 in a bond
ing and indemnity company—the 
producer will have to pay this ex
pense. Section 5 Is a dandy one 
that will cost the producer hun
dreds of thousands of dollars each 
year. Heretofore the bale of cotton

down the old Cosy Theater building! ̂  weighed at the cotton yard be- 
10 make way for two brick bustness! fore sampling: now the ginner takes 
housee to be erected by Gea E Dar̂  I ttaae samples from the bale before 
scy. Work on the bricks wiU start H is taken from the press, the three 

1̂  I : weighing one pound. If the usual
P ld  A. W. Cain, formerly prin- einount of 4,00a000 belee is pro- 

dpd of the htifo school here, but <!«<»* ta the state there wiU be
for the paM cMbt years at the bead 4.000.000 pounds of samples; at 9
of the federal school at Maaitta. oeots per pound, about the average 
FUBpidne FfN*t*** arrived several price at this time, the producer will

' be robbed of $300,000.00, quite aon a visit to friends and 
The high school and the 

him e leceptioQ at 
1 were rewarded with a 
from Prof. Cain on the 

lie  and school work in the Philip- 
phiea Grapefamd always welcomes 
men of Prof. Cain s ability.

neat little sum. For this method of 
marketing the ginner will be 
compelled to employ two extra 
helpen, which will ebo add to the 
cost' of ginning. Section (L “Each 
and every bale of cotton ginned 
shall be wrepfied in bagging so as 

Mr. Chaa Lively has just finished' to completely cover same, and leave 
his icsideooe is south o<ne of the cotton expoaed.” An- 
greatly improviiM it! other expenae to the producer, but 

hath at lo looks and comfort. ; good for the compress man. he wUl 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews of !$et enough bagging from one bale 

Arartaa spent Friday and Saturday' to wrap two halea. then he can roll 
vtakhw the family of Mr. J. F. Mar- ^s extra bogging into ten pattern

iroUs and sell it back to the pro- 
Loyd Atten and wife of Houston <taoer. making a progt of at least 

are wiskifM tbdr father, Frank Al-1 ̂  cents a bale from each bale 
len. Mr. Allen is a telegraph oper-;compresaed above the compreaa 
alar in the Weetern Union service: ohniges. Under this act or law 
at Houston ; each ginoer is subfoct to n two

Mr. Rom Murchisoo Jr. of Roacoe j y «n ’ term In the state penitentiary. 
fMt Dsdy Murchison of Santa Anna,' ̂  this law is carried into effect we 
Texas, are here, being called on nc-; every gin man in the

of the death of tlw**' brother. | penitentiary before two yeair, there 
the death of their step-1 ie not a ginner in the etnte that 

mother. Mrs. G. R. Murchisoo. Mrs. ’ can comply with the bw. Each

ta tha nm let Oerat af|ha Unllad 
Stataa for cha Eastern Dblilet of 
Texae; In Bankraptcy.

In the matter of Lively it Penick, 
Bankrupt Na 1859.

Qtuditors of the above styled and 
numlMred cauae will taka nodes: 
That Lively it Penick were duly ad
judged and declared bankrupt oo 
the lat day of~March. 1915, and 
after due notice the first meeting of 
credkore In said bankraptcy wi 
held in my ofttoe ta Tylm. Texae, 
on the 11th day of March, 1915, 
and after the bankrupts herein had 
been examined in open court, and 
abo after the schedules of their 
property and the Ibt their cred- 
itore had been filed, the aafo Lively 
it Penidi did oo the 5th day of 
April. 1915, make' an offer of com- 
poekioD to their creditors, ae foUowe, 
to-wit:

To pay into thb court the turn of 
$750.00 in cash and deliver to the 
trustee thdr promissory note for 
the turn of $7^.00 bearing 6 per 
cent intemt from date and payable 
to the said trustee or order, due 
January 1. 1916; said notes to be 
signed by the bankrupts and W. H 
Lively Alton Lively, and that 
to secure said note they will put up 
as collateral one vendor's lira note 
of $195.00, said note being secured 
by a vendor's Bra oo 110 acres of 
lend in Houston County. Texas, and 
being the last payment oo said land, 
and will also put up ae coOaterel 
one vendor's Bra note for $350.00, 
which said note b  secured by a 
vendor's Bra oo 71M acres of land 
in Ho^on County, Texas.

That after due notice said offer 
was thereafter accepted in writing 
by a maforky in number of Ml 
credkorr of said bankrupts, which 
number represents a majority In 
amount of said claims, and said 
bankrupts through their attorneys

Farb of RatcUff b  abo here.' sample taken from a bate of cotton
Mra John and Joe Stephenson of n>tist be of the seine grade. When

‘ a bab of seed cotton b  hauled toGrovetoo ere here, being called to
the bedtade and death of Mrs. Mur-. the gin how can the ginner know

tbefe mother. . that the cotton b  all the anme
John Sgenoe of Croefceu pareed through the whole load? It b very

throng Saturday, Mtending court 
Correqxmdrat

Haksltag Law.Wi
Editor Courier

Weefaea, Texas, April 14. 1915.
I have been studying house bin 

Na 4 ae pnaaed by second caUed 
eemioo H^y-tlilRi.bi^elatore, the 
permanent warehouse and market
ing taw. If every Caimcr hud under- 
flood thb law. the cotton crop 
vrould have been reduced 100 per 
cent instead of 28 or 30 per cent hi 
1915. The first fectfcm of the law 
b a  make believe or tries to make 
the farmers beBeve that tha law b  
for their beoaflL LeC’a aaa how 
thb aecrioD rendK “The purpoae of 
Uiie act b  to provida a syalgm of 
atau bonded warehouses and to af
ford a method of coopmudvc mar- 
haring for thoaa engaged In the 

of faiM and noch 
To ftarahr tarra a raatta

often that aeveral grades of cotton 
are carried to the gin oo one wagon. 
Some of the cotton b  picked while 
the dew b  on; some picked before a 
rain and some after. Some of the 
cotton may be long lint and some 
short lint (half and halO. but Mr. 
(Bnna-, if your samples are not all 
three juet alike you have a chanibe 
for a two years' term I alvrays be
lieved that eveiV reen should obey 
the laws of hb country, but thb b  
one law that every farmer ought to 
rebel against If every ginner in 
the elate would refuse to take out 
Boenae and refuae to give bond and 
not let a ign wheel torn, it would 
not take weeks to repeal thb law 
as k did to paaa k, but the bgbta- 
ture would only h ^  to be oaDed 
In extra arariotf for oha day.

Thta is only a few of tte many 
olfaerione to the taw. not atytag 
anytlitag about the wirah^  acta.

, W .LVM lhg.

rt? - V"
Eddie Collins 

Drinks

h the pretnier. alh*round 
thiivt-quMtcher for athletes. Thb
from one of whom Comblwy ssid. after paying - ^  
‘ ~‘ .0(M> lor htsB— ” I secured him for the w h ib  ^
8m Ism  beoeuse I betteve he witt prove that he ^  

b  the grestest exponent of quidk ^

•void dieepeoieUMet

The CcxiA-CoLA Co.
ATLANTA. OA.

€!!?■

having thb day filed an nniBcntioo 
for the coofinnatioo of said offer of 
oompoeitioo.

ft la ordered that a meeting of 
credkors be held in my oAoe in 
Tyier̂  Texas, on the 27th day of 
April, A  D. 1915, at ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, at which time cred- 
kora may attend and ehow cauae. if 
any they hive, why said applica
tion sb o ^  not be granted, and the 
oompoeitioo confirmed, 

it  J. W. Fitzgerald.
Referee in Bankraptcy. 

Tyler. Texas. April 16,1915.
Hra WmrtibiB ta JsE 

The case of Mrs. R R  Murchboo, 
charged with the murder of her 
husband, was presrated to Justice 
of the Peace McMullen Saturday 
afternoon at a BtUe after 2 o'dodt 
by he^bwyers, Meaers. W. J. Town
s '  and L D. Fairchild of Lufkin, 
and State Senator Steve King of 
Necogdochee, aaking that an exam
ining trial be entered Into to deter
mine the amount of bail required, 
which the lawyers for the dMense 
claimed to be able to give in any 
•mount

The State, represented by Messrs. 
Sam Sayers and W. E  O'Quinn, 
asked for more time in whi^ to 
get the evidraoe ta shape, Mr. 
Sayers claiming that on the night 
of the kitting be wee out of town, 
and einoe hb return had not been 
able to get together all the evidence 
such as the case warranted, and for 
thb reason asked that Um court 
poatpooe ks hearing until the btter 
part of the week foUowtag. Mr. 
0'()utan followed the county attor
ney, and in a few ooDcbe words 
•econded the motion for a contin
uation of the caae, claiming that 
the evidence warranted a bter hear
ing on the questioo ̂  hood.

Judge Townsend made a strong 
plea for an examining trial oo that 
if tha defendant waa entitled' to 
hood dhe be allowed k, whereas If 
she was not k could be denied her. 
He waa followed by Senator King. 
btkJuarioe McMuDan postponed a 
haarlngta the case naril limnday 
afternoon at S o’clock, nod the dfe 

rti ptaoed in jail to awak 
t oTriia

The Standard Bred Horse

No. 3 0 0 3 8
.V, '

Refiatand Is tht Amarican Trottisf taflftar 

and Hag a Mark of lA V A

Will Make the Season at Crockett
Summons b  a black horse of perfect form and bone. 16 hende 
high and kindly dbposed. While a Btandard bred trotter, hb get 
are well adapted to all purposes, having both size and actioa 
Summons b a son of the great Simmons and a grandson of the 
famous (jeorge Wilkes. Thb noted horse will make the season at 
a most reasonable fee. If interested see

T. R. DEUPREE
c
t

on the

If You Are Going to Shingle
Your Roof

we advise you ming us be
fore buying your̂ 'stock. We 
have just received a new 
stock of red cypress i 
which we recommend 
ly. They mran a saving I 
you in wear and coat We 
can abo save you mcHiey ta

y

gl

1 a new
I shingles 
nd hkh- 
Bvingfor

U

ft

lumber. Let us quote pricee. 
iligatea.You are not obligate

Crockett Lumber Co.
Plaiklng MU1*«

fo
$1

th
hi

V fM Wilt t$ ifO ll̂  adftrtlii it !■ thi Croekitt Civfer.
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